
Sandoval: FBI, state 
to study Gomez death
•y  MICHAKL DUFFY 
SlaN W ritar

Ruben Saadoval, Saa An took) 
attoRMy who bfw M ten Um  cbm  
for tbe Snim af Qomaa fasiify, 
•aid W fdnwday he tiid  dlacuaaeid 
the ieaae witti FB I D irector 
WimBB SeiipBa, ,who agreed to 
have hia office inveativda the 
m atter and haa aeeigned an agent 
to thecaaa. r

Gomea waa ahot May IS after 
Colorado CUy polioe lo n ted  Um, 
in oonnectioo with an a ll ie d  sex
ual aaaault

B l a a 'C h r i s t o p h e r , a 
spokesw om an fo r a tto rn e y  
general Jim  M attoa, confirmed 
today that the a t t o r ^  general 
has agreed to m eet with Sandoval 
and an investigator with his office 
to discuss the shooting-

D r. F > ir lc k  B. B e sa n t- 
MattheWe, the pathedogist who 
performed the autopqr on Gomez, 
said today that he (Bacover ed a 
“personal note” on his records 
that indicated Texas Ranger John 
Billings was tnreoait during the 
autopay and was “obviously 
aw are”  of the gunshot wound to 
the bade of Gomez’s head.

A source dose to the Mitchell 
County grand  Jury th a t in- 
veatigated tbe fShd wounding of 
Gomea May HO insists that tbe 
gunsliot wound to ttw  bach of M l 
h ead  w aa n ev er d iscussed . 
However, B illings, udw con
ducted the Texas Rangers’ in- 
vesOgatton into the m atter, said 
grand Jurors were made aware of 
the wound’a existeace.

The source said the term  “shot 
in the back” was never mention
ed during testimony given by Col
orado Q ty Police officers ami 
Billings, wbo testified befw e the 
g rand  Jury  considering  the 
shooting.

Billings, however, said Satur- 
* day night that he told members of 

a graito Jury that Gomez stdfmwd 
a gunshot wound to tbe back 
the head.

B esant-M atthew s sa id  his 
records indicate a  test of the sam- 
|de of blood from the knife Gomez 

used to attack Lt. Pat
Taylor and part-tim e officer Billy 
Ray Williamson was requested by 
th e  C o lo rad o  C ity  P o lic e  
Department.
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Autopsy opinions mixed
By STEVE gEISSEN 
Staff W riter
When

casei
MUI shooting, his a u i a ^  was 
not complete , and thus was not 
avaPahls to ' be sttomitted as 
evidence.

Lack of such information is con
sidered a m a te  flaw in the grand 
Jury proceedings by an attorney 
rqwesenting the Gomez family. 
However, tbe district attorney 
and assistant district attorney 
overseeing the proceedings con
tend that such an omission is not 
unusual.

The grand Jury voted not to in
dict the part-tim e officer who is 
said to have shot Gomez.

Tbe results of the Gomez autop
sy performed ^  the Dallas Coun
ty Medical Exam iner’s office 
revealed tfewt Gomez died from a 
bullet wound to tbe back of the 
head. The report was released

Nov. 22.
Ruben Sandoval and John Gar

cia, attorneys representing the 
OOEMto jA fia ilt.

dilEWtSBiat’S Oto
shooting was purposely not pro
vided to the gnm a jurora.

Garcia said the infonuation 
contained in the atdopsy report 
constitutes “crucial_ evidence,” 
which would have ooniBcted with 
officoe’ statem ents that Gomez 
was shot twice in the chest.

Garcia said their investigation 
has revealed “ the grand Jury 
re a lly  d id  not have m uch 
evideMe before it. The evidence 
presented was evidence to vin
dicate and justify the actions of 
the police.”

“The autopsy — as far as we’re 
concerned — is a very, very 
significant piece of evidoice in 
that it disputes the police accoimt 
and leaito one to suspect the 
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m im- -"'R irW iw toto  till

tMBtchM as  Dora R eborts RofwbUitation 
ICBid Morton boips pattogt BartMwa 

B ahitao, who V iifciff fg  ogw ly 
Votorans AtfWIMtotVhMflB« Btoi

uy bMitO Of diraotors.''

W est Texas twilight
by Tim Appal

From  beneath a tree  atop Scenic Ntoontain, the final rays of a  sotting sun doscend upon Big Spring ono rocont ovoning.

■y. .
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Bush
By TOM RAUM

________)WrHor

thunderous firogrorks over a sea of 
lights on the oapttel Mall, George 
Etosh is spendiag tus final day as 
vice president with plans for a 
private goo<fl>yo to  the man be says 
helped m ake it afipQtolble.

“It won’t be too A / ’ Bush said 
ot what could be n b  final privpto 
moment with Preifident Roo| bb 
before he takes the q ifii of o ffln .

On the eve of his Uhiigurathifi as 
the 41st president. Bush waa to 
m eet a t t ^  White House with the 
outgoing chief executive as the 
focus of the nation’s leadership was 
alreidy  beginning to shift.

A twilight inaugural extravagan
za a t tbe stately Lincoln Memorial 
on Wednesday was m arked by a 
flyover of Navy jets, a massive 
fireworks display and music by the 
Beach Boys and other groups. 
Many in tbe crowd waved penlights 
hancIM out for the event to repre
sent Bush’s campaign theme of “a 
thousand points of lifdit.”

Bush told the crowd that Reagan 
will be a hard act to foUbw.

“ 1 am following a great president 
and a great presidency,” he said.

“We’re  not coming in to gorrect 
thgills of the past. We’re coming in* 
tcrW ld (Ml a proud record.”

Bush tried to stress his commit
m ent,-to . social Justice during 
several appearances Wednesday, 
as hunchedi of homeless people 
protested outside the lavish btui- 
<|uets held tor Republican boosters. 
P ro teston  outside one banquet a t 
UniiMi Stati(Mi chanted “F e ^  the 
poor, not the rich.”

“America is s tn a ^  (Nice again, 
but the Job is not (xunplete,” Bush 
said a t the Uncidn Memorial.

■ - M '  '
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AnmUKA Prill HmO '
WASHINOTON — Prqsifitnt-elect George Bum strains to see the 
crowd as Ms wife, B arbara, waves to  well-wlsiiers during their so- 
ciMid inauginrai ball a f the evening W adalisday a t the Pension 
Building. '

“Some a re  stm  burtioig. And vto 
card!” "  * i 

Echoing a  goal outlined a t his 
victory cMebration in Houston on 
electioa n i |^  he declared: “ I will 
try to be a president of all the 
p e o ^ .” ’

After a whirl of late-night party
ing on We(hieeday, the presideot- 
Mect idanned a more subdued diw 
today as the public inaugural

'fbifiViiiee continued unabated.
The centerpiece of the day’s ac

tivities is a  le  million nationally 
televised inaugural gala tonight 
before a M a^-tie audience of 
12,000, peo|de a t the Kennedy 
Center.

The gala, to be attended by both 
Bum and President-elect Dan 
Quayle, wUf Include entertainm ent 
by some t te  biggest stars in

and HikhMii 
Baryshnikov; actor Ctnadt Norris; 
cellist Yo Yo Ma; and the M(Ninon 
Tabernacle Choir.

Bush also was to attend a  morn
ing youth inaugural celebnition, 
was viewed as a poasiUe drop-in 
guest a t a salute to Barbara Bush 
and planned a private dinner in the 
eveibng with family and friends.

He was coming to work a t his 
vice presidential office a t 7:15 
a.m ., as he usually does, and plann
ed to meet with Reagan a t 0:30 
a.m ., said spokeswoman Alixe 
Glen. Bush has been meeting daily 
with Reagan since Ms dection vic
tory last November.

“He’s going to spend most of his 
last day as vice prmident a t the of
fice,” she said.

Slime of that time will be spent 
rehearshing his 15-minute in
augural adihess, to be delivered im 
FYiday when he takes the presiden
tial oath, Ms. Glen said.

Bush found tim e on Wednesday 
to meet with old Navy comrades, 
including some wtw saved Ms life 
44 y ean  earlier when as a combat 
piM  In W(N*ld War II he was shot 
down by the Jkpanese and rescnied 
by a U.S. submarine.

“ It was very m otional,” said 
Don Kohler, who pulled Bush friun 
tbe Pacific as a member of the 
crew of the sub Finback. “He said 
a very nice little talk on how warm 
he fedt toward both his s(]uadroa 
and tbe Finback crew.”

B ush a lso  a tte n d e d  th re e  
separate ILSOOiier-plate dinnen 
for Republicah siB porten.

About 1,000 p e o ^  lined up for a 
soup-kitchen meal outside one of 
•  INAUGURATION gage 3-A

Montford: Insura|ice situation intolerable
AUSTIN (AP) — A tfio-nioath in-. 

vesUgation of Texaa* iaaurance; 
departm ent has conehided that the 
d ep artm en t is ' ’dangetrously 
mismanaged” and ig rife 
“wsiste, inefficiency, crooiyism awl 
patrdoage.”
, “T1ie situation is iBtolerabl%” 

said state Sen. John Mcxitford, 
L ubbyk, in a letter attached to  the
rMMirt. X

Montford, who initiatod the io- 
vestigatioa, alM  hag urged t e n s  
Cknr. Bill O em eats to dsmand the 
raaigaaiioiM of aB throe members 
of me State Board af InguraBce, 
vMch ovareesg th o liie rlm a B L  
n ^ D id lm M a n im J m S S ^  
I te s d a y .

In Ms lettor, I ffiaib iijl aaid the : 
dspaitm ent’s failure to regidate 
the h w ran ee  Indeelry IB Tsaae Is 
“ea epeo Invttathm to thoee iatoot 
08 cawMBltfing inw a to ooeae to 
Teaaa and prey oa uefcaewlag in
surance pmtduiieeni.” A

Oeraento, U . Gov. BiO Hobby and 
Mouse S p ^ er  Gib Lewis, D-Port 
Worth.
, The investigation revealed 
efvideiice that the agency has been 
■rdaRgNnuaty mianuBinged” to the 
detriment cf tbe consumers and the 
industry, the repixt said.

“The lAtanete reeponaibility for 
tMs mhaMnagment should fall 
uit^n: th e board m em bere 
fiwmeMvee. Throughout.this In- 
qiGry, thsB appeared to be either 

mtafotnod” of the 
dep artai#t's problems,” the

aho includes several 
BWmoeBfejty Montford, chairman 
ef iM BialtoMala Afiahe Oommit- 
tee, tocradt down oa inauranoe in- 
duetiy ebusaa.

“We have not had an opportunity 
to see tfaa report,” the three board 

''  . A statement,
r ner the com-.

" T he oltU nate reapon- 
a ib i li ty  f o r  tU a  
iiilB iuanim iR fiiH  ■hfN ilil 
te l l  u p o n  th e  iMMMPd

to diainaM the Gonteots of die rm ort 
or fim ageuraey e f anp aUagaaona

Gee, a  form er FBI 
veM getor. who led the

m ittoeh Invcstiiator h e o y e ta t*  
tamplod to Mt down wKh the board

veetlgatar, told the 
departm ent it “not a

a it’s  an  taiafficieni 
kMfllcleoey is tlto 

leetterihlp/ They 
wUhTM oaend 

Aoeorthm to 
fard win fPe several
•DSMS wiinui CM niM M y.
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^  "We dhttahe f lv lM  
- t h e  FBI suit." MAUDEP 

counsel Mario Moreno said ia aa 
'̂ interview.

CusUmbs service aftkmauuk 
>^David Hoover said WednoMhtjr the 
'*ageaey would have ao eaaamt 

'Awhile the lawsuit is in court. ‘
The su it nam es Treasury 

'Secretary Nkholas Bragy, eon 
' 'Raab and S  other custaesB asrvlee 

aad  T reasury D epartm ent 
r-officials.
! I t a l l e g e s  e m p l o y m e n t  
i discrimination against Hlspanir 
! custonu service employees ia 
* violation of Title VH of ttw Chdl 
^ W ^ A c to f lf M . V '

dal^ aad

skillB.
uWefa lim its their promotional op- 

the SUM said. 
agM ts in the FBI suM

w iretap duty and 
os being taken away. 

In MM, there were M.4 miOion 
Hispanics  in the United States, 
ropresentiog over $ percerd of the

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texans United 
on weoDesaay asaeu nesaiB m - 
elect George Bush to m ake his 
first use of eaecutise power an 
o rd er ex tending  th e  4f-day 
deadline for farm ers to comply 
with Farm ers Home Adminfstra-'t««"«saa!SsaaM!st

Bush gets extension request
ceaary becauae such a  low 
percaniBgr of form ers hove com* 
pBed witti the notices.

The debt restructuring packets 
wore mailed out Nov. a .  Many 
Texas farm ers have m issed the 

and the deadline for

dent-
Bush

m ta l' Biic-
an is nee- tion formed last June.

Lower GTE rate recommended
AUSTIN (AP) -  

rates for GTE Southwest Inc. 
customers would drop t.7  pmeeat 
iiiwWBr a  r»»«i«ntntiA«HMi made 
Wednesday by an adniiniatrative 
law judge for the Texas Public 
Utility Commiaafam.

The decrease would lower GTE 
rates by $40.2 million. Under the 
recom m endation, bnaic local 
tdephooe service would drop 12.7 
percent.

(TTE had requested an 11J  per
cent ra te  increase, or aa  tneroaae 
of $81.4 noillion.

But adm inistrative law Judge 
Charles Sm aistrla recommended

oonuK of changes 
in federal tax laws, according to 
PUC spokesman Bill Dunn.

"Since the company is paying 
lem in federal income taxes then 
that should be reflected in the 
ra le  otnicture,” Dunn said.

Dunn also  sa id  S m aistrla  
roduoed the company’s requested 
profit margin.

The case will be heard by the 
thrae mend>er PUC a t 9 a.m . 
Feb. 14.

GTE is the second largest 
telspbone company in Texas, and 
serves about 1 million customers 
statewide.
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pooreat fojdiohB of M m c^ wU fat. 
mixing W to fhe rich and powiartld 
(h iring  th e  to fuqD uu tlim 'o f 
Georgs Rittb on m ia y , aAeiî  
ra ia li^  $2,000, m aking good 
grades and a v o id ^  trips to the 

■’̂ s  oRloe.' " - '
Gomez, Jam es Diaz, 

Lopez and Christopher 
Lopez have never travded  far 
from tfaete homes in the d ty ’s

^ Today, bowevor, thqr, their 
parenlB and two toochwa wiD 
leave far a  three  day trip  to 
Washington D.C., where ritty  
homes and historical t«ii«a«W" 
a re  (|aite a  contrast from thil 
sm all, wood-frame homes in their 
neightmrhood.

” I ’m e x c i te d  b e c a u s e  
siMnetunes only rudi peofde get to 
go to things like this,” said 
Jam es, lo.

The four students are from 
Stafford E lem entary Sciwol,

d is t r ic is ia f lw s ia l^
A- . t h r ^ i i h a ^ . M l  

g roupcf
a b n i  $3,000 tfartniidi 

^ H ^ g i^ a rte s , faUM |M J i

S taffo rS sc^rt studies teachers 
R oberta C assels and G loria 
Rodriguez said the trip  is  Bw 
culmination of a  pr ojaet  to tsneh 
*!■» students American H rtory 
and tha political prooeaa, nloug 
srilh the entrepreneurial sp irit 
. Thestudentotaadtojoinaaadal 

' ftud iei dub, hrip  raise ftande aad 
w rite a a  essay on voting and 
democracy.

“They also had to have good 
grades and no trips to the prin
cipal’s office," said Ms. Camda, 
adding that t te  teaidierB are  pay
ing th d r own way.

Ih e  students are a little scared 
because they never have flown on 
an aindane before.

s ^  . .

a u d W ^ l M :  .
taken wMb them

Tbagr alan idSlm lG h. A t. Jftr 
auguratioB parade and wfll go to 
several miuiiiimn and visit the 
Ifietnam Memorial and John F. 
Kenoeily’s  grave a t Artington 
Cemetery.

“We’D be trytog to equeese in 
as much as we can," Ms. Caaade 
sahL

When the students return, they
iwUhwiU share their experiences 

fellow students a ^  the school 
board.

“I think it’s  goii«  to be great 
for them ," said AprU’s  father, 
Luis Go«nez, who will accompany 
U s daughter, “ t t ’s  a  chanra of a 
HfeMma faf them , apTFirthtog that 
they will rem em ber all for a  long 
tim e."
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fig im  out why a  groiq) of Mexuwns 
kkfaiapped four Ell Pasoans visiting 
Ciudad Juarez, tortured (Kie victim 
for a  wed( and demanded a  total 
ransom of $i2J)00. '
-S ta te  Judicial polica in Juarez 
had (me suspect in (mshxty Wednes
day, but th ^  had not jret (piestion- 
ed the man because he had been 
shot in the chest in a gunfight with 
poltee Tuesday.

Two boys, ages 3 and 5, and a 
man were released the day of the 
Jan. 11 abduction after the In̂ ’ 
mother gave two kidnappers naore 
than $2,000 ransom. But the I x ^ ’ 
father, Danny Jose Duran, rem ain
ed in captivity until after Mezfaan 
poltoe gak into a  gimbatUe with 
some k f^ p p in g  suspects Tuesday 
afternoon in downtown Juarez. The 
kidnappers had demanded $10,000 
for Duran.

tin
village
Juarez.
walked

southeast of 
He rode a bus downtown, 
across an internattonal

bridge and called some friends, 
who took him to a  hospital, Lt. Paul 
Saucedo oi EH Paso pcdice said 
Wednesday.

*Tt ai^iears he had been tor
tured," SaiKedo said. “His fa(x 
was bruised, his hands were 
swollen and he had several burn 
m arks around his body. They ap
peared to be from a cattle prod- 
type device.”

Duran’s wife — who police 
declined to identify — told police 
two Mexk»n men barged into her 
El Paso home the evening of the 
kidnapping and demanded $2,000 
cash. They said they knew where 
the <»sh was and took it, along with 
a videocassette recorder arid a 
television set, Saucedo said.

Paao hdniea a b ^
11, he said.

Monday, the abductors called 
Ms. Duran and demanded $10,000 
far her hnstauuTs retosMe, Ssw vdo 
said. She then called El Paso 
poltee, who notified state  Judicial 
peritee in Juarez.

On Tuesday, t te  kidnappers ap
peared a t t te  dropoff site in 
downtown Juarez, and several 
sta te  Judicial poltee officers stak
ing out the s(xne moved in to arrest 
the three suspects, said Jose 
Refugio Rubnlcava, commander of 
the state  police in Juarez.

In an ensuing gunfight, a  poltee 
officer shot one suqiect in the right 
side of the chest, Rubateava said. 
The suspect, fatentified as Antonio 
M araiiet Zepeda, 28, was charged 
with kidnapping, he said.
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Kerr-McGee officially out of uranium business Mondays 7:l0<t>.m.'ig 

M ou^S cen ic  M o u n ta in _______
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OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
Kerr-McGee Corp., once entangled 
in the myatertouo 1974 death of an 
em ployee and  c ritic iz e d  for

to ^ M r ii^ c ^ d in U M l officiaUy 
to to ^ n M  its thriv ing but oon- 
troverslnl uraninm  buuiess.

T h e  c o m p a n y  a n n o u n c ed  
Wadneadity the aale of its 
Quhrira lOning Co. subsidiary and 
rolatad properties in New Mexico 
and Wyooiing to a  U.S. subakUary 
of Rio Alfom Lto. had been cloaed.

Kerr-McGee and Rh> Algom an
nounced the deal Dee. M, ponding 
a n n v a l  by federal rH ^ to re . 
Tne Nurioar Regulatory Commis- 
rioa gave Ms approval Jan . 12. the 
compnayaakL

Bio Algom. to a  m ajor nataral 
rtoourooi and induotrlal organiza- 
ttoa baaed in Toronto. The com- 
nmqr, which has operations in 
C an ad a, th e  U n ited  S ta te s , 
Australia and New Zealand, is a 
suhskMary of BTZ Corp.. a  mining 
H m p haadi|im rtered ill London.

Q ttiv ira M ining w as K arr- 
MeGee’s last uraninm  property.

K<a* n m e t reporter bow she and 
otiier workers a t K err4icG ee’8 
esm arron plutonium plant near 
CkeaeoaL Okla., were boing con- 
ta h iito a te d  w ith  ra d io a c tiv e  
m idnm ls.-

T oastm asters m eet every 
Tuesday m m tiing, g:l0>7:|$ 
a jn . Daqm Inn Patio Jtobm. 
Breakfast avaDabto firoaimaou.

The Oklahoma City-based energy 
company annoiBiced in 1987 that it 
intended to get out of the uranium 
businew in ordm to (xxicentrate on 
ottier operations.

At the tim e, conqHUty spokesman 
Rkdi Perekn said Kerr-McGee was 
selling the uranium operations 
because th ^  ao loager fit into the 
corporatton’s long-term  plans, 
w h ^  caO far concentrattag on 
core businesses like oil and gas ex
ploration and production, refining 
and m aifcetinl.

K err-M cG ee spokesw om an 
a g rid  Abbott said no company of- 
fidato were availaMe Wednesday 
to dtocuss the end of the uranium 
operationa.

The company sold its Sequoyah 
P uds Corp. uranium pnxiiessing 
plant lo c a te  near Gore, Okla., to 
General Atomics of S u  D l ^ ,

CaBf., last year.
The Gore plant was the site of a 

fatal a e d d ^  in Januaiy 1986, 
when an over-filled cylinder of 
uranium  hexafhMride ruptured. A 
worker who breathed the leaking 
gas died, and 35 others were 
treated for related injuries.

The Gore plant was dosed for 11 
months after the accident, whidi 
an NRC report blamed in part on 
m anagem ent problem s. Km r- 
McGee posted a $25.4 m illtea teas 
on its uranimn operations far MM.

The M$6 accident was Just one of 
the problems Miat soemed to dog 
KeQ^McGee’s uradum  operattens 
form ore than a  decade.

The problems began in 1974 with 
the dM lh of Karen SOkwood, a 
K err-lfeG ee plutonium worker. 
She ( M  in a car era d t, while 
reportedly on her way to toB a  ffsir

JC M ic G e e  cloaed the Cimar
ro n  J^lant in  1975, bu t M s. 
SlEkwoad’s story  continued to 

aad hdpad devnte her to 
I statoB of a  folk boro in Uw antt- 

niirl|iar moveaaenL
In Augnrt 199$, the company set

tled dvU lawMdts filed by Ms. 
SilkwooirB famRy tor M J i  ndOten, 
without adm ittiag any wrongdoing.

SELL those imwantod itaaoa 
around.yourthooM to: piakn 
room and moaiyl Ran your 
UMaord ad. in the H M id  
88cthn; $S far any Itopa-utotor 
INK). Adto murt In. prggiidL Ma

uucM vumwwzanj ioituetmu
tiw UM of treated raffinate, a waste 
product tram urawMnu proooMln& 
as a factUaer. Opmgaiqr officMM 
say n  H aof tB ij iM ly  indtone- 
ttito, laM opponents  say no safe 

of ramondlvMy has

eaito  raiwMIat 
BE SkLlES M 

-—  —  Jabble or.a»8al
far m ora^afafla, m > 7 lll,«

For-hilp ip M M k jB

Eb M97, Saqnoyah Fuels sprayed 
M mlDlon gspona of the oMupottod 
on lojioo a«Mn of K a a e li^ lii-  
o w n ed  M s tp r e  in  e n s ta r a

kTtor is  
,etoto ' in a

C lton t SwFUto TaU -n ra q

Pi
M$ cars a 
rsaidtMig k 
to flw bail 
lOOillUB UM 
D.C. far tiM
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C l i k s u S a r
Meeting‘S' c

'  " TODAY
•  T ta re  will be •  Humane 

SoetMt MeeHni a t 7 :»  p.m . a t 
tsq i Roberta. T te  p iu ^  is 
invited.

FRIDAY
a . Howard Counte 4-H and 

If 'A  JtB ihr livestod t Show will 
beglD-at 6 p.m . in the Howard 
C km ^ Show Barns.
’ ay w ater will be turned off 

from Sa.m . to S p.m . from 1st to 
I rd i tr ed a and between Runnris 
and Nolan. The city is repairing 
Water Uaes.
’ d  P in  bjrdrants will be fhirit- 
d d ln  Qm Oreenbelt area from s 
Am. tn'Fpdte. -

•  IlM ro will be a  senior 
dlUieas’ dance a t 8 p.m . in the 
Airpark ta  buiknng 887.

BATURDAY
K enndQ ub 
;C dog show

_________ bt«n  7 a.m .
to 7 p.m.' in the Dorothy G arret 
CoUsaum. Judging for the event 
wiUiMigtn fit 9 a.m . Admiesion is 
free and iaopen to ttie pidriic.

Overtown
PoBce I

w indow -broiteiiigs today, 
leaden , who eet up a  paiiel to to* 
voetigtoe thnehoottng uam ed for 
two, n to ^  ^  racial rioting, Ok- 
prew ed hope that the worst was

*‘I t ’*a re a lly  q u ie t,’* police 
to David Rivero said to- 

**Wo stID have a  pertoM ter 
id Ovortown, about a  two- 
«  mUe area. We’re  just lot
to residents or p e o ^  who 

U berty City is corn- 
open — noteing

I m ade about 30 ar- 
ly night and eariy 

today, nsaUng tt a  n i |^  of mariced 
contrast to Tuesday, when 82S
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yohdH were taken into custorty,

■'*'***-
thOre, and they’ve already shot out 
m ost of the street U ^ds,” said Cor
al Gables poUoe S g t Wayne Har
ris. He was part of a  38-man force 
Btownbled to sweep the adjacent 
Coconut Grove neighborhood on 
BOami’s south side after seven or 
eight gunshots were heard and two 
Molotov cocktails were tossed into 
roadways.

The sweep was called  off, 
however, because the area quieted.

A few highway exit ranqw re
m ained blocked, and parts of 
Miami wme still oordOned off a t

■ T i -  Liberty City area on the 
city’s  nortti eme, police received 
reports of ear fires, smashed store

windows, a minor fire a t a fast-food 
reetm inud and iw n i ro«k- and 
botfinthrowing.

And in the Overtown sectkn  Just 
nortti of downtown, ediero the riots 
began Itenday n i^ it, a  pidice 
“fi^ljl force” took tim e for box hm- 
ches and television viewing on the 
hoods of squad cars.

City rommiesioners, meetiiig in 
emergency session Wednesday, ap
pointed a  panel with subpoena 
power to investigate the fatal 
shooting of an unarmed, 33-year- 
old b lack  m otorcyclist by a 
Ifispanic policeman. And thesikter 
of the motorcyclist’s pasaenger, 
who died after the vehicle crashed, 
m ade a  tdevised appeal for an epd 
to the violence.

’’P ut down your weapons — I do 
not w ant m y b ro ther to  be

JuRior. stock 
show starts 
Fnday night
to ab8w -capons, lam bs, m arket 
hogt W d steers or heifors during 
th e  ‘H ow ard  C ounty  J u n io r  
Liveitock Show Friday night and 
Saturday.

AdcortBng to Ronnie Wood, presi
dent Of ttto Junior livestock show 
assotSafion, “ ttiis is the county 
show” for youqg exhibitors. All are 
m em bers c t Howard County 4-H or 
FFA groups, he said.

Weigh-in for die anim als b ^ in s

Minority Concerns Committee
prove relations between the minority community 
and tlio BSISD. Committee members are, left to 
right, Barbara Davis, Pat Deamta, Albert

rem em bered with the rio ts ,”  
Lubrin said  on local 

lelcirWon.
The rioting that followed the kill

ing has left one person dead, eight 
shot, about 30 buildings burned end 
numerous others looted in the 
b la ^  neighborfaoodi.

It also has left Image conscious 
c ity  o ffic ia ls  scram b lin g  to  
minimiac the tnugict on Bimday’a 
S uper Bow l. The C incinnati 

.B e n g a li rem a in e d  a t  th a ir  
downtown hotel, Just blocks from 
the Overtown disturbances.

“What has happened the last two 
days baa certainly taken the glitter
off the Super Bowl,”  said D idi 
Andersem, a form er Miami Dotyhto 
player and chairm an of a  boat city 
com m ittee eptwUng $2 mniwm this

Inauguration
e  Continued from page 1-A
the dinner sites — the recently 
refurbished Union Station — and 
d in ed  on a  fre e  “ co u n te r- 
inaugural” meal of hot chili and 
r ic e  to  p ro te s t th e  la v is h  
can d le li^ t dinnw of Maryland 
crab  and roast veal inside.

E ariier Wednesday,. Bush ad
dressed a  groiqi of sdiool teachers 
with a  vow ttiat “education will be 
on my desk and on my mind” 
throutfiout his presidency.

President and a  te a rra  Nancy 
R eagan , m eanw hile, bade a 
somber farew dl to hundreds of 
White Housestaffers. “W ewereaU 
revedutionaries, and the revolution 
has been a  success,” Reagan told 
the gathering of Mclea.

, 1 i ♦ I
. i :

" It really puts 
this game in perspective.”

diploynd about 480 of- 
a n d w o rk o d  to  m eet

ef farce. “FW d fsn sa ” of 
offiosn  d a d  to bnOatpswof vasSs 
and rio t gMT w art Btallaned an the 
e d g n  o f  t h n  r i n t - t o r »  
n d g ibarhoods. Chravana of aquhd 
cam  raced through the’areas, and 
SWAT te a m s  s e a rc h e d  for.

“We hope we can aormattaa and 
go back to ronttoa patroU ng." said 
Deputy Police Chief W alter Mar- 
tiaex. “ We don’t  like betog out here 
13 hours and being ihot a t ”

Bueh moved enW edneedny from 

t e  iG r r a lo l^ ^

like any other person 
Jobs Mui hom es. Bush

sfa also filled a  host of 
Jobs to Ids adm talstnition on 

W ednesday, choosing form er 
Wisconsin Repuiilican Senate can- 
(hdate Susan EngoM ter to lead the 
Small Business Administratian and 
Geoegia sta te  lawmaker Paul D. 
Coverdell as director of the Peace 
Corps.

Approximately 35 people attended a meeting of 
the Big Spring Independent School District Com- 
mitteoon Minority Concerns held Wednesday at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church. The loosely 
organixed meeting allowed local residents, to ask 
questions of committee, which was formed to im-

Alvarex, Raul Marquez, Margaret Trevino and 
Hebrew Jones.

Chamber aids airshow plans

tw k i^ iifo o d n o to d ^d d iito itti^ loan for ttie awsoow. Other than a tion at ttie st 
.ddW sfelPrllfltecL hV (Hliilhber ‘W T D Cshow, will begin a t 6 

Show  e v e n ts  w ill co n tin u 'e  
throuM ieut Saturday,' with an 
awaroB presentation scheduled to 
follow a  SB p.m. appreciation 
barbecue for s h w  spooawrs .

M arket , hog showing bM ins 
Sahvday a t 8 a.m ., followed by 
capons, with beifer/steer showing 
atnpproxim atdy 1 p.m . Saturday, 
Wood n a ^  He eathnated 40 beef 
eiriiM ls will be exhibited, with 

, 7SB0 m arket hogs, 150 lambs and 75 
capoiR expected.

Elmoret}

preseuts
J i

check to 
IVQifllaud Lee

Lbekl- Chrysler dealer J.B. 
'Bhnare prsaented a dreck for
...........fo the MMBimd'Lae High

Bind Wedaoarkiy. accor-

ny BRAD WORRELL 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce approved a  request of 
85,000 in fuiKttng few a  Vietnam 
M anorial Airshow and gave its ap
proval to Join a  state^wide group of 
cham bers of coim nerce that sedc 
to draw industry to their part of the 
state, Wednesday afternoon.
-  The cham ber uiuinimously ap- 
piEoped a $2,300 g[ant and a $2,500 
loan for ttie am now . Other than a 

’t t u W s t t b t f b V  (^dlttber

fuel, estim ated to cost 850,000, the 
cham ber gave strong apiwoval for 
the funding.

More than 20,000 people are ex
pected to attend the two-day a ir
show, schedided for Oct. 28 and 29. 
Plans for the airshow include: 
recreation of a Vietnam airstrike, 
the first evo* shown to the public; a 
Webb Air Force Base reunion; a 
Vietnam Veteran’s reunion; ex
hibits from local businesses and 
h e lp  fo r  o th e r  n o n -p ro f it  
organizations.

The admission for the airshow 
will be $5 for adults and $4 for 
children. Profits from the show will

Grand jury.
•  Continual from pa go i -a

Colorado City Police C hid Bob
by Sparics said Tuesday he didn’t 
have the authority to ^ e a s e  the 
results of evidence obtained from 
ttto vkttm ’s  attoged kzife, to  
eluding a request for details on 

itota.
cted this morning. Dr. |r* 

ShMO, chief of .phgfipieni 
toe of toe Southw ettoni;^,

litttu te of Forensic Sdencet to 
‘ be fras a  copy of the 

inwBtignfion

go to estabUshing a  perm anent 
Vietnam Veteran’s Memorial in 
Big lairing. Money will abm be used 
to repay the cham ber loan and ex
cess p i^ t s  will go back into the 
com m unity , W hayne M oore, 
cham ber executive director.

The chamber also gave its sup
port for a coalition of cham bers of 
commerce working with the Texas 
Departm ent of Commerce in seek
ing to draw industry to their sec- 

the state.
is the Jwdspecting arm  

'61 ‘tihitmbers d  cmnmerce,”  ex
plained Moore.

U nder the^ p lan , cham bers 
inrepare a  list d  the type d  in
dustries they are  interested in 
recruiting, based upon things such 
as their suitability tor c o ta in  in
dustries and their ability to oxivide 
services an industry is likdy to 
need .'

The local cham ber has targeted 
13 basic industry areas: grain mill 
ivoducts, textile m ill in ts ^ ts , ap- 
p a rd  'and other fiiUshed products, 
paints and allied products, rubber 
and plastic pnxhicts, fabricated 
m etal products, household ap- 
iriiances, totwros and brushes, can

ned fish/sedood, prqiared fresli o- 
frozen fish/sedood, miscellaneious 
manufacturing inctotries (such as 
dolls, toys and games) and motor- 
cydes, bicydes and parts.

“There’s  a  bike m am rfadw er 
out there looking for a new 
(building) site. We’d like him  to 
know we have a place for him 
h o « ,” Moore said. He also noted, 
“We’re  a logical choice for some 
textUes.”
' Moore Jik ie a t% t> ^'^ 'k te 'Y lr8t 
meeting of the sta te  chktnbd. in 
commerce in Austin, Jan. 11 and 
12. Moore said the breakfauts with 
state legislators, scheduledi for the 
first and third Thursday miomings 
each mmith, provide a chance for 
cham ber members to loam  what is 
happening in the capitol and ex
press their concerns.

“ It’s a great opportunity to meet 
other petqile in the capitol,” Moore 
said.

The meetings are  open to any 
cham ber of commerce m ember; 
the price for the breakfasts is $10. 
R ese rv a tio n s m ay be m ade 
t h r o u g h  t h e  C h a m b e r  o f  
CcMnmerce.

Big Spring Police 
following incidents ai 
today:

•  A m an reported the tttoft d  a 
Huffy bicyde valued a t $100 from 
outside his residence a t Apadw 
Bend Apartm ents, 130 Airbase 
Road.

•  A woman rqtorted an i 
tified black male student 
her son in the back, toJwfrR him, 
bdw een daases a t G ^ d  Middle

-Sehod.
•  A dork  a t the 7-Eleven store a t 

1701 Marcy Drive reported a thedt 
of gasoline.

ran t from Lubbock County.
•  Marcus Aguilar, 38,716 Willia 

St., was arrested on a  w arrant for 
unauthorized use d  a  m otor 
veU de.

•  DairaO Gene TTawick,
One, was relsased o 
bonds after beliw arreatod on 
several w arrants. Ttowlek, 18, was 
charged with no lioenae plates, no 
vehicle registratton and failure to

•  A woman who Uves to the 2500 
Modi of G utter Street reported 
that an unknown binck m de ap- 
proached her daughter, seven, and 
another sm all child playingRuben Rodriquez Moreno, no

Sheriff’s log

of IM
I B iid, n t Elm ore locations 

ji9 lt8 |p i1 iM « n i Solder. A pledge 
ef ̂  p d ^ d i  ttttoutfMMt Jinuery  

; to  b ib  lend  Lee’s  bead to P red- 
; d t o f o b l i i  BiBIi'8 tangentlon  in
' wMDDIBhB nM OMB IBB CmBT-
! n toend r Om  denksttliip’a advertts- 
to l fe ru p ro x im n td y  two weeks.

lA lla r said lodny the sale d  lie  
,eskk ' in one monto Is a  large 
' number  and called the promotion a 
' sueesns. Protoettooi bad been for 
 ̂188 cars and  tracks to be sdd , 
residtoto to a  $18,000 contribution 
to flw bnnd , wUcb Is firing its 

to W anlngton,
D.C. far ttto toangan l parade.

BBIBMMtVI

rttWmi

fagr'fttto Colorado C3ty. PoUca^ 
.Ttepoiiin Wtfi; but will not
tt. -  .

Tm  toiling you liko I  td d  the 
DmUju M oniag News and the

Autopsy.
a  Ceatinssd  from page I-A 
moUvatton d  ttm pottos officers 
and how they appronched the 
young m an,” Garcia said.

However, both (Hen Harrison, 
Mitchell Comity assistant (Bstrict 
attorney, and Norman Arnett — 
who served as Mitchell County’s 
d istrid  attorney during the grand 
jury proceedings, but has since 
retired — said that autopsies are 
presented to some graml Juries 
and not presented to others.

Asked wlqr the grand Jury was 
convened one w ^  after the 
shootiiig and before the autopsy 
results were complete, Harrison 
said, “We ttwoght we needed to 
go ahead and go to L

Arnett Mid ttie jpnmd 
oonvaoed before the aub 
released becai 
taka several moulhs to (
Such a  delay can cause 
to forget datails, he said.

G arcia contendi the Mitchell 
Oounty prosecutors hastily 000- 
venad the gM nd Jury ksoauss 
t h ^  “wanted to pitt it behind 
them , and Just wUtawarii i t ”

Dallas Times Herald that the at
torney general’s office has never 
ruled cooclusively on whether we 
can release it,” Stone stated.

Ron Dtetak, press secreatary 
for Texas Attoniey General Jim 
Mattox, said this morning that he 
MBSiidsn the criminal investiipi- 

. t o
>WtolpBation.
V In a related development. 

Sparks hand ddlvered a  copy of 
ttto toittol CMorado Q ta Police 

V D i^torfrnent. offenso/incident 
re p o t signed by BUltog8 and 
%Mula about ttw inddeat 

The statement said Sparks ad
vised the dispatcher to contact 
off-duty officers to make them

The grand Jury could have re- 
additional inveetigatioo 

into the ease, if it had determined 
su fficien t evidence w as not 
available, said Harriaon.

ff the grand Jury would have 
determ ined it could not rule on 
the case without reviewing the 
autopey report, members “had 
the opttoo to pass (the case) and 
wait aiKl sae wbat the pathologist 
said,” Harrisao said.

Grand Juries have three op- 
tioos, be said. They can vote to in
dict, to no-bin, or to pass on the 
case, which allows them to call 
additional witnesses or to sum
mon addUtonal evidence.

An irnttetment requiree agree- 
maaA by nine of the 13 grand Jury 
m craben.

Rick Hamby, Howard County 
district a t t o r ^ ,  said it is not 
standard praefioo for autopsies to 
be presentod to grand JurlM in all 
casaa in which a  daath  is
Insolrad. ---------

. Rather, it is cominon procedure 
for autopries to ba sobm itted to

aw are of Gomez’s “hintory of ex
trem e violence towards p ^ c e  of
ficers and citizens of the com
munity, and he had in the past fl
ed bom pe^ee effieers m any 
tim es.”

The report revealed that Taylor 
and WilUamson staUid while a t
tempting to arrest Ciomez, he 
“pulled a knife to atUick William- 
smi fisreing him have to shoot Mr. 
Gomez fearing for his own life.”

Sparks asked Wednesday after
noon “who put you up to checking 
on this case? It haptpened six or 
e i ^  months ago.” He was in
formed the recent release of the 
autopsy had ixnmpited (s'ess a t
tention to the m atter.

grand Juries “when (the autopsy) 
m ight Drove significant,” be said.

He also said he has observed in- 
veattgattona into ahooting deattis 
that have taken less than a week 
and some that have taken much 
longer than a  week.

“ (L e n ^  of investigattona) is a 
v ^  r ^ t iv e  thing,” Hamby

H ow ever, C huck R hodes, 
Midland County assistant dtetrict 
attorney said, “I don’t know of 
any invesUgatioo into a killing 
that’s ever been done in s  vreek.” 

Rhodes said Midland County 
proaecutorB “ try  not to present s  
m urder esse before a  grand Jury 
without an autoosy.”

And be sahf an autospy is 
especially crocial in c isw  in 
which seir defense is cited by 
pottes officers as the reason they 
used deadty force.

Said Rhodes, “ If amneone is 
■hot in the bwek, for 
that can have a  vary difforeittl 
pltostton than if someone is shot 
straight on.’’

ment officers repm ted the fo 
ing incidents as ^  10 a.m . today:

•  Three bulls valued at a total of 
$3,126.13 w ere recovered and 
returned to the Evans Meat Com
pany, located alongside Big Spring 
Livestock Auction on N oift Bird- 
well Lane. Sheriff’s records in
dicated the animals were repoted  
missing Jan. 13.

•  (Colleen Bernadette Johnson, 
22, 1506 State Park Drive, was 
re le a s e d  on $500 p e rso n a l 
recognizance bond after being a r
r e s t^  on charges of revocation of 
p ro b atio n  fo r d riv in g  w hile 
intoxicated.

•  Jim m y Doyle Trawick, 23, was 
released on $500 bond after being 
arrested by city police. Trawick,

Rif. 1 Box 683i wm charged with 
driving while Itoense auRtonded.

•  J e n e  Nunez Torres, 31, 1210 
M arijo St., was tranaxirtod to ttie. 
Texas Department of Correettona 
Wednesday to begin serving a 
15-year sentence for robbery. He 
was creditod with 217 days served.

a  Ralph Alton White. I t, 1323 
Harding St., was sentenced to 10 
years deferred probation after 
pleadiiig guilty to burglary of a 
habitation in 118th D istrict Court.

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department is sponsoring a  Tues
day concert by the Bisdewood 
Brotttors, a gospel singing grotqi. 
Admission is free for the 7 p.m. 
show a t the City Awfitorhan on 
TUrd Street. DonattoiiB will be 
accepted.

Deaths

T<my Roidrii^ez?
Tow  Rodriguez, IfC Big Sfiriiig, 

died ra d a y , Jan. 13,1988in »Lub- 
bock hoqiitM. '

Rosary was a t 7 p.m. Monday in 
NaUey-Pickle k  Welch Rosewood 
Chapd. Services w oe a t 10:30a.m. 
Tuesday in the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary OttioBc Churdi with the 
Rev. Stephen White offtoiating- 
Burial waa in ML (Hive M anorial 
Park under ttw direction of NaUey- 
P ii^ e  k  W deh Funeral Home.

He was born April 10,1979 in San 
Angdo and m arrtod RoaaUnda 
Rosas in Big ^wing. He was a  
lifdong resident of Big teiring and 
has attended Big Spring High 
School. He worked for Price (}on- 
struction and was a m onber of the 
Im m acu la te  H eart of M ary 
CsthoUc Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Rosalinds,
Joe and Mary ‘ 
three sisters: Margie Va 
Spring; BUoie M arie MoUna, 
Monte Vista, Coto.; and Batty ] 
nandes, Carlsbsd, N.M.; i 
staters: Laps Lopes jm d SsdvIs 
M iramontes, both of 
and Janie Rubio, El 
brother, Ernest M asts, Denver,

Colo.; and two step hrottw n, Joe 
and JesM  Torres; botti of Big

^ ^ l ^ ^ l b o a r g r s  w e r e  J o e  
Mtosmoates, Ben GoozsIsb, Tony 
Flores, Rqy Rodriguez and Oecar 
Csnstos.

H onorary P sU bearers w ere 
emptoyees of Price Construction.

Laddie C. 
Lawson

U ddto C. UwwM, M. Abilene, 
formerty t tg  Sprii«. died in St. 
Lidw’s  Houston.

Services a n  psndiag with Myers 
k  SBiifli Funsral Home.

Roy Burklow
Roy B urklow , 48, O desoa, 

form erty of Bty Sprlag, dtod Tues- 
d w , JttL  17,1888 a t Ms boms.

Sorvlcos a re  ponding w ith 
Nallogr-Ptokto *  W skh i W a l

I ’

It

M Y E R S c i r S M l T H
(  FimendHomaaaddiip^~~)

287-g2gg
SOI E. 24lh SL, M g Sprhig

M filoy h iM o  9  Ilfo M i

Roy 
TUtodsy. 1 
O bawM i 
W ikh I
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^  may not agree with what yam say, bat 1 wiB deiend to the death yow right to say It

Views of other
Texas papers
Smoking shows decline

It’s been 25 years since form er Surgeon General 
Luther Terry Hrst Urid Americans that smoking was bad 
for their health.

Since then, the percentage of smokers has declined, 
particularly among men and the better educated.

What does this tell us?
F irst that the vast efforts to educate the U.S. public 

about the dangers of smoking has helped. In particular.
Surgeon General C. Everett Koop has waged a  battle 
against smoking. It was he who insisted on warning 
labels on every cigarette pack. It is his office tha t has
dhsem inated tons, of m a tn ia ls  to schools and the m edia. 
His suggestions that health education on smoking be con
tinued and expanded, a s  m ade in his report last week, 
^are well taken.

But the second development, one tha t Koq;> also sup- 
'ports, is ttiat smoking simply isn’t  “ in” anymore. It is 
social pressure that has stopped some people smoking
land h iu  kept some from starting

As Koop said to The Associated P ress: “This is not a
prohibitive society. We’re  not going to tell people they 
can’t  smoke. We learned that we can’t tell people they 
can’t  drink.”

Yet program s such as Mothers Against Drunk Drivers 
have te lped  alleviate that serious ivoblem. So has 
Koop’s educational battle against smoking.

T M  democra tic society likely will not iM ^ b it  people 
from smoking or d rink ii^  by law. But growing social 
pressure against both will be the best weapon in the bat- 
Ue to improve Am erica’s health.

El Paso Times

Walton getting raw deal
Ridiculous. In a  word, tha t’s  exactly what State 

Dtotrict JtKlge John s tre e t’s  $11.55 millitm ruling against 
billionaire Sam W altm  is. Judge Street chose to m ake a 
mockery of the law when he fined the Wal-Mart Stores 
Itc. founder and chairm an $1 million a  day. Walton's 
misdeed w a s -fa f l^ -  to  personaUy;app«M.|Qf.,a, dmWPUonn t

m an liW h fall k rone  of J t s ’rtdrM.M m
Trying to force Walton to appear in court seems a bit 

out erf line, especially since Walton probably doesn’t 
know much m ore a l ^ t  the case than the fact that he 
owns the store nam ed in the suit.

The nation’s richest m an is getting a raw deal in this _  
case, and Judge S treet’s ruling should be reversed 
before our court system  is m ade to look even sillier.

The Houston Post

State lottery is bad bet
Once again, Texas legislators a re  talking about the 

need for a  s ta te  lottery to raise revenue. Once again, it 
would be a mistake. 'The extra revenue would not be 
worth the cost.

Lottery backers in the Legislature say they would be 
willing to earm ark  specific dollar amounts for specific 
purposes — say, education — in order to bolster their 
cause.

Who can argue against money for education? Y es ,' 
education n e c ^  m ore money, l^ t  Texas doesn’t need to 
get it by preying on its own citizens. That's what a lot
tery  doM.

A state  lottery would shift part of the tax burden to 
people who can least afford it, the poor and the gullible. 
The a r^ ’*ment that it represents voluntary and therefore 
painless taxation is true, but it is voluntary because it is 
a  con gam e played by the state. There is another 
negative aspect to lotteries that should be considered. 
After California adopted a  state  lottery, it found s u f ^ r t  
for education a t the community level dropped ^ r p l y  
because taxpayers figured lotteity proceeds should pick 
iq> all the costs.

Texas can find m ore equitable ways to raise needed 
revenues.

Corpus Christ! Caller-Times

Build prisons with bonds
Gov. BUI Clements wants to buUd prisons with 11,000 

beds, and pay for them by Issuing lSM miUion in bonds. 
Several senators, waving the flag of fiscal conservatism , 
a re  skeptical. They correctly assert that servicing the 
debt on the bonds wUl m ean that Texans ulU m atdy wUliV vt
pay much m ore for those prisons than they would by just

tax  doUars up front to do the entire job.
The governor is right, debt financing is the way to

buUd the prtoons, although it wiU cost more. Paying the 
leck m m  one biennium’s tax  tiAefUU cost sdth one ch eck : 

wiU force tax Increases tha wUl rem ain in place long 
after the prisons a re  iq> and operating. Financing with 
bonds is one way to m ake certain that the money goes to 
prisons, and nothing e ls e .. .

There a re  legitim ate a reas, education for one, where 
em anded s ta te  spending m ay dem and higher taxes. But 
prwon building is not one. Gov. Clements’ plan should
get an “aye” v<rfe.

The Dallas Morning News
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criminals pay dues
By ART eUCHWALD

In my conttnuiiig series on wMte- 
coUar crim e — a  subject I will be 
dealing with th ro u ^  much of 1909 
— I am  happy to report ttiat justice 
is being served because these 
crim inals are being sentenced to 
community service rather than to 
Jail. So much so that there is now a 
shm iage of jobs for white-collar 
crim inals to perfmm.

I know this because not a  day 
goes by without someone, who has 
plea-bargained his way out of a 
prison sentence, showing up and 
volunteering to work for me as part 
of his punishment.

Only last week a gentleman in a 
Ralph Lauren double-breasted suit 
and cashm ere sweater, Ixriding a 
mop in one hand and a squeegee in 
th e  o th e r, ap p eared  on my 
doorstep.

“How do you do, s ir,’’ he said. “ I 
am  A form er president of a Texas 
savings and loan associatioo, and I 
embezzled the whede stack horn 

r depositors. I was given achoice

'theUBif'aiiarwaswoodii'-
ing if I could wash your car.’’

“T hat’s very kind of you,’’ I toM 
him. “B ut we had a convicted fdon 
from one of New Y<Mk’s largest 
brokerage houses wax our. car 
yesterolay. He was wmking off 
1,900 h o w  in order to pay his debt 
to society.’’

“Perhaps then,’’ the SAL ex
ecutive said, “ I could clean your 
windows. I believe I am  the only

A r t  
B uchw aldl

whiteHiollar crim inal who does 
windows.*’

“I’m sure you do good work. But 
we don’t really need any windows 
washed today.’’

The man sounded nervous, “ 1 
hate to beg, but if I don’t put In five 
community service hours by the 

i will sm d

my 4

end of the day, the judge 
me to jail. How abixit letting me 
shovel snow from your w att?” 

“But it isn’t snowing."
“The court will never know,” he 

said.
“That’s perjury, which (xobably 

got you where you are  today. The 
object of a  sentence like tUs..ia 
rehahUitalion so ttiat a  parson will 
r i e ^  cdihnilt k'honvicSeiK iihlte- 
coUar cHme again.” ' ‘ 

“Absolutely,” he agreed. “But 
how can I do it if no one will let me 
perform the work? 1 am  also a 
trash man — the best in the Sixth
Circuit Court.” ______________

“We could use som i^ne to handle 
tranh. But you’re  a white-collar 
crim inal. How do we knqw you 
won’t cmne into our home aind jug
gle our housdMld account books 
while we’re not watching?”

“T nist me. Ever since I have had 
to cut lawns. I’ve realized the folly 
of putting large sums of other peo- 
ple’s money into my own account. 
Nobody who has ever cleaned 
toilets in community service goes 
beck to a  life of criiM  again.” 

“You sound contrite,” I admit
ted. “And I think it only fair that 
w e g iv e  y o u  a  c h a n c e  to  
rehalrilitate yourself. But if you try 
to open so m udi as one Swim bank 
account while you work for us, I 
will see that you never do an hour 
ot community service again.” 

“Yes, sir — thank you, oh, thank 
you. If you let me take out your 
trash, I wiU only have 806 more 
hours to complete.”

“After you nave finished wifii the
trash, my neighbor, Robert Par- 
rtsi^ QMOi Ins guciers praitM .

‘I don’t  do gutters. B u tl have a 
friend putting in 700 hours for il
legal computer entry, and he’s a 
w ^  with a painttoush. He loves it 
so much that when his sentence is 
MPr

jinOa down the w idt o  of Mmriadd.’
'I  s a id ,'“W hatT like aboiil you 

w hite<»llar crim inals is that once 
you’re  caught, you have a  good a t
titude. You seem  eager to carry  out 
your sentence.”

_  “Community service m ay not be 
the sam e as working for M errill 
Lynch,”  he re|died, “but It beats 
the h ^  out of making license 
plates in the Big House.”
Copyright 1909, Los Angelm Times 
Sy^cate

r
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Vietnam casualty remeinbM’ed
To the editor:

David Tayior died exactly twen
ty years ago on January 20, 1900 
while on a  hslicoptw  rntsskm in 
South Vietnam.

I rem em ber that he was from Big

manently etched those events in 
m ym em ory.lrem em bcrhisfam i- 

‘ a t tU s ttm s and have

three tim es I have visited the 
m em o ria l in  W ashington . I

I before his hettooptor was 
shot down ha had heard that his 
wife had riven birth to Us first and 
only child. I knew David as a  fallow
Army pilot both in South Vietnam 
a n d M o re  ias we trained in Koth 
tuckv. He was a  very skilled 
and taught m e some of Us I 

H ie cioeeneei of Us 
birth and Us death

had the food fortune to 
know her dad and 1 pray that 
somehow she has survived and pro
spered in fills world.

I wish the Taylors weO where 
ever they m ay be. I sbnll ahrayi -------- ------- ---- 1- .

OOUOLAS W. MILLRR 
WbUliaai, NH

Beyond 
the reehnl

The fruit 
of all
idle mind
By STBVB RRAOAN 
Staff W riter

Random thoughts while wonder
ing who in the wwld stole my 
Jessica Hahn photo:

*
Have you ever noticed the way 

’ some thingB sta rt off as funny, then 
begin to grate on your nerves like 
Hig^ernalls on a diattboard? The
soi«, “Don’t  Worry, Be H apm ,” is 

‘ r. Is file Ic k ^an example; so, I fear,
Shufile.

The ickey Shufile is the brain
child of (me Ickey Woods, running 
bad: for the Cincinnati Bengals. 
Woods, whose real first name 
escapes me, developed the dance to 
celd>rate his ft«(iuent sojourns into 
the opponents’ end zone this past 
football season.

At first, the Shuffle was kind of
cute; here was thisI this grown man 
dressed in a  footbau imiform,
gyrating like m ad and making a 
fool (rfU oudf in fhmt o f60,000 fane 
and a national TV audieoce.

If it had ended thaw , perhaps 
evenrthing would have b M  OK. 
Woods and his celebratory dance 
would have become the answer to.a 
trivia (pwstion and (ndte poaiiUy 
induded the next editlim of “Not So 
Groat Moments In Sports.’*

But fate — in the form of a  berth 
in the Super Bowl — intmvened, 
and now we can expect to see much 
more of Ickey and his notorious 
Shuffle on the tube in the coming 
days.

T hat’s not the w orst p art, 
however.

I came to work Tuesday momiiig 
an d  th e re , am id  a  p ile  of 
A ssociated P ress Super Bowl 
m aterial, was a  graphic detailing 
— step by gruesome step — the 
Ickey Shuffle.

D (^  Lord, I thought, not theVO f'. K T-'- > M Olv^do j
■ A satith iay  i& W

^  M thl'eiwfii (m TV? A llkw of 
Icttey Dolls? A video game?

Oh well, a t least one thing’s for 
certain: If Cincinnati beats the San 
Francisco 48ers Sunday, we will be 
dduged by Icky WoodB and his 
demonic dance.

Go, Niners.
♦ ♦  ★

Living the dog’s life has ac(]uired 
a new meaning a t the Golden Bone 
Pet Resort.

The resort — opened two months 
ago Pittsburgh, Pa. — offers all 
sorts of posh perks to pampered 
p e ts : Tw o-room  su ite s  w ith 
w aterbeds, state-of-the-art pet 
food, color TV and other attrac
tions, according to an Associated 
Press article.

Owno* David Anderson doesn’t 
really care what you (»U his place 
as long as you don’t call it a kennel.

“We don’t like that word, ken- 
n ri,” be told the AP. “ I think it has 
negative connotations.”

No doubt it offends the anim als’ 
sensibilities, also. I mean, what 
wdl-to-do pooch would be caught 
dead in a m ere kennd? It would be 
the laughingstock <rf the animal 
community if word was leaked of 
such a fate.

I realize that there are numerous 
other newsworthy items deman
ding space in this newspaper, but 
the above ti(fi>it doea serve one 
useful puipooe: It proves that 
California doesn’t have a monopoly 
on this sort of thing.

The greateet  jmwMmu Bask kas 
to /ace la  ike area arkeaJCk "to ike 
irafruahirfag a t kaiMk ca n  to 
Amarlem ker aaae y m  ranatrf cash 
Ornma Use way, we sire aew wtok 87 
mlUtoa (m akm snit peefte wke de 
mat ka va  a c e e a a > i e  k e a /ik  
c a te .. .WakawafhkaaaausdksHik 
ta e tkM iy  Ikat iR»>e jpefeed ear 
ca ie  e u te /eatotoaee. ” — Surgaoo 
Geutoral C. BvarattKoop

“ We k a d  a  mtakmama ta r

tarn mevtoa.”  w  W.B. 
“BUI'’ B d w ard a^  Bay S t LouIb. 
Mtai. who a w e d  on a aubmarine 
wifi)<
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L06ANGKLBS(AP)—Anoll̂  Aaedifî ** atfd Bkk CkiM e of 
fS ifn iiiir X  Sonthern L oaM ite.**ll
ritgyllali^
pmmr to IQO.000 cnatomcn and ciy ii« .’*
Nvwheratinf with doaena of rtoaO dblan In Manhattan 
aMmhocks today. .  Bi

Ho malar dam afe was r^orted 5.»m afailBda qMha when a

5 S a ^ 3 ^ S , i 5 3 1 e d *

Aneriaa la Swfa Medea Bay Md ^At dda poiak;Jt hete Hke we
aa^ irt dowehiwa Mjacrapera.

Norsc^s w3ur wfatte^caps for a day
CaUEBNVlLLS. IBoa. (A P ).- years agâ  mnia|y the tradHional 

Pnactieality may base made the igMaeaieg  ̂rderaaopaiidbfiyMidiMM MehnmmiAmMSMv wweiuBMa

tethai

hdtadoctorw U ha loveof thepaat 
taraoMit them back for a  day a t 
Delta Medisal Centar*s emergen
cy room.
' *T told the onraee one doy that 

if Ihqr woidd w ear their a ttire  
that nnroeo naed to wear 10, IS .»

F iw  n a n w ^  ao M ereditti 
ordered a  aeafcod kawh hrouMd 
hdo tha cm ageacy  room last 
M day .

‘OdUhi’t  thteh ttiey’d do diat, 
but thqr held m e to he said.

1988 drought worst U .S. disaster
SAN PKAW enOD TAP) - T h e  

drought of itgg was the nation’s 
worst natural disaster on record, 
causing an  estim ated $30 billkm 
in agricultural loasea, and its 
releated best wave contributed to
10.000 d e a th s , re s e a rc h e rs  
reported.

“ If theee data are  correct, it’s 
the Number One natural disaster 
in this country," said John A. 
Dracnp, a  chdl a t the
University of California, Los 
Angeles, who is developing ways 
to assess drought severity.

The second worst was the hur
ricane that struck Galveston, 
’Texas, on Sept. 8. 1900, killing
6.000 peo|de, Draciqi said. 

N o r m a n  R o s e n b e r g  of
Resources for the Future in 
Washington, D.C., said more bad 
news is on the way.

“ Tile droogU of m s  is not 
over,” he said. “A large portion 
of the country still rem ains 
vulnerable. If we have a dry spr- 
ing, we could have a very serious 
situation."

Rosenberg and Dracup were 
among a  pand of oqperts who 
gatherad a t the annual meeting of 
the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science to assess 
toe effects of toe ckrongfat.

Stanley A. Changnon of the Il
linois State W ater Survey, who 
has tried to tally toe damages, 
said the drought was slightly less 
severe in area and intensity than 
toe dmiwhts of 19S2-19K and 
1963-1966.

Nevertheless, 70 percent of the 
natkm experienced “extensively 
warm and dry conditioos," hie 
said.

Panasonic to repay $16 m illion
NEW YORK (AP) -  Up to 

666̂ 000 Panaaonk custom ers vic- 
tliPliilid hy.ik natioiiwide prioe- 
Ibdng scheme a re  doe as much as 
$16 milKnn to  ra ta id i from toe 
Japaneee ooneumer dectronke 
g lu t, oM dals sakL 

A b ram e s a id  P a n a s o n i c  
diiSanMn

tnmntaflAoiiBandsi^retofl
faffarina nrrk r**Mtmdiah n  ml y
n iittt and Montgomofy Ward, to 
ctaM e lis t price.

“There was an elaborate na
tio n w id e "  p o lic in g  ic h e m e  
ntoersiqr oertato ro ta lk rs acted 
as atod pigeona, as m ts, and thqr 
would r e p ^  that somebody down 
toe street Is charging lem ,” said 
Lloyd Constantine, ctoef of toe a t

to rn e y  g e n e ra l’s a n t i t r u s t  
bureau.

Abrams said the scheme in
volved 16 products sold under the 
Panasonk And Tedm ics labeb, 
i n c l u d i n g  v i d e o c a s s e t t e  

video cam eras, cor- 
IS ohnncA. .AOAverini

».r
dth tod  hTtoadsltto-. 

m dit to m ake refunds of a t least 
$8.5 miHkm and up to $16 million 
to custom ers nationwide who pur
chased • its  products between 
March 1 and Aug. 81 of last ynar.

Panasonic prices were 6 per
cent’ to 10 percent higher on 
av en g e  because of the scheme, 
Atwamssaid.

Sewer dispute
CHARLeSTON, S.C. — W lllwri S iapd. 73, is led fram  his home by a 
shar lft 's d aputy te a  waitingpeM ce ca r. Siagal w asarrestad  te r retus- 
tog to  tap  into a  now sowar systom . Tho arro st on contom pt a t court 
chorgss is the latost hi tho 9-yoar-old disputo. Looking on with tho 
sign is Ms wife.

Gorbachev details 
planned reductions

MOSCOW (AP) — In his most 
detailed explanation of planned 
reductions in the Soviet Unioo’s 
arm ed forces. President Mikhail S. 
Cbrbachev said troops will be cut 
by U  percent and the m ilitary 
budget trim m ed by 14.2 percent.

In a meeting Wednmday with 
visiting d ie ta r ie s , Gorbachev 
also rebuffed suggestions that only 
obsolete tanks would be destroyed.

The Sovid leader said his plan to 
cut toe arm ed forces by SOO.OOC 
t r o ^  in two years, first announc
ed in his speech to the United Na
tions last month, would bring a 
reductioo of 240,000 sridiers <n the 
European theater, 200,000 in Asia 
and 60,000 in the southern Soviet 
Union.

Gorbachev also said the produc
tion of arm s and m ilitary siqqplies 
would be slashed by 19.5 percent 
and  10,000 tanks  would be 
d im in aM  in Europe, of which 
“5,000 will be physicailly liquidated, 
and toe o th m  transform ed into 
towing vehicles for civilian needs 
far into tratotiitMilMAntoto

dtspArnging' the in ^ te r u  Soviet 
nunre by claiming that only ob
solete armmred v ^ c le s  would be 
destroyed.

“Hera’s the way it is: We will 
witocbgw 5,000 of the most modern 
tanks from our m ilitary groups," 
Gorbachev said.

’The Soviet leader gave the 
details in a meeting wito former 
U.S. Secretary of State Henry Kiss-

ii^ e r, form er President Valery 
G iscard d ’E staing of France, 
form er Japanese Prim e M inkter 
Yasuhiro Nakasone and other 
visiting dignitarks.

His reniarin , distributed by the 
official’TAss news agency, were the 
most detailed explanation yet of 
the planned Soviet cuts, which he 
announced Dec. 7 in a United Na
tions speech.

“Of the 500,000 men, by which the 
arm y and fleet will be reduced in 
two years, 240,000 will come from 
toe European part of the country, 
200,000 in toe east, and 60,000 in the 
south,” Gorbadiev said.

Gorbachev also said the second 
phase of the withdrawal of Soviet 
m ilitary units from Mongolia, a 
Moscow ally, will begin soon, and 
that they wUl bexut fay 75 percent. 
A Soviet a irio re e  group stationed 
in Mongtdia will be liquidated, he 
said.

He also said many Red Army 
units of an “offensive character” 
will be withdrawn from EasterniiMv-y -sv/ I ,'ioli^ou-''- /m

on the
ritory of Moscow allies in that 
region will have taken on “an ex
clusively defensive character,” he 
said.

On Monday, a Soviet general was 
quoted as telling Austrian televi
sion that his country’s unilateral 
withdrawal from E x te rn  Europe 
will begin in April.

WchM
Arafat calls for m we cohfrontatioa

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — PLO 
chairm an Yanmr Arafat today 
called for more confrontation in 
the 13-monto Paksttnian uprising 
to counter harsher tactics 1̂  
Israeli troops in the occiqikd 
West Bank and Gam Strip.

In a  statem ent issued by the 
PLO news agency Wafa in 
Nkoaia, A rafat addimacd “The 
Unified National Command” of 
the uprising and “popular com
m ittees. students in seboob and 
universities, and residents of 
(refugee) camps and towns and 
villages.”

I s r a e l ,  Ara fa t  sa id ,  has 
escalated its “ Iraa Flat*’ poHcy to 
try to crush the rsbellkn. “ftogcl- 
tii^  that our people had decided 
from the begfawing to continue 
the uprising until t e  end of the 
occupation.”

“So let us have more confronta
tion agabast the Ziontot occupa
tion and the Faaciat hortles of 
murderous settlers 

“In o ir  steadfastness and faith, 
the enemy faces its inevitable 
dilemma, from which the way out 
is the retreat of its forces from 
the occupied lands,” Arafat said.

Residents must speak Estonian
MOSCOW (AP) — In a bid to 

protect its natives’ loi«ue. the 
tiny reputdk of Estonia has 
decreed that all RutsiaiiB and 
other non-natives who work in 
stores, government or other ser
vice jobs learn Estonian in four 
years or be sacked.

The restive Baltic republic's 
legislature voted on WeOMsday 
by 204-S(K with six abstentiora, to 
adopt the unprecedented law. 
said Felix Undurii. a (xmmen- 
ta to r for state-run Estonian

television.
It was another pioneering move 

by Estonia’s le g i^ tu ra , ito k h  in 
November challenged the central 
government in Moscow by declar
ing sovereignty over all but 
foreign affairs.

There was no immediate reac
t ion from the Kremlin  to 
Estonia’s latest action. Official 
Soviet media reported on the new 
law, but did not mentton ttie sanc
tions against workers who do not 
learn Estonian.

U.N. diplomats hope for progress
UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  

The bitterness that lingers after 
eight years of war is still so in
tense tliat diplomats say they 
doubt th m  will be progress in 
Iran-lraq peace talks when a 
U.N. m ediator visits the region 
next week.

But they say they hope at least 
for the resumption w prisoner 
exchanges.

U.N. Secretary-General Javier 
Perez de (Tuellar is sending 
Swedish U.N. Ambassador Jan.

K. Eliasson to Baghdad and 
Tehran in an effort to persuade 
Iraq and Iran to slum  some 
flexitHlity.

Both sides accepted a cease
fire on Aug. 20, but peace talks 
that openki five days la te r 
deadlocked alm ost tm m ktiate^.

A 1907 Security Council resolu- 
tion calls on both countries to halt 
all m ilitary activities, withdraw 
their troops to the border, ex
c hange  abou t  100,000 w ar  
prisonos and talk peace.

Arab youths enforce general strike
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Masked 

Arab youths turned students back 
from school today and told mer
chants to shut their shops as thc7  
enforced a general strike pro
testing a rlM  in igiristog-related 
Palestinian deaths.

Also today, the m ilitary govern- 
m rat closed 84 of the West Bank’s 
1,200 schools in an effort to block 
violent demonstrations. It said 
they*woiidd>he shut for periO(bdf 
ttiree ddstoto'lkar dtitor.' nt h»to\a

In the (Etoza Strip, thrae P aM ti-) 
nians, including a 6-yoar-old boy, 
were shot and wounded in clashra 
with troops, Arab reporters said. 
The arm y said it was checking 
theraport.

The clashes came as PLO chief 
Yasser Arafat urged Palestinians 
in the occupied territories to 
counter harsher tactics by Israeli

troops with more confrantations.
In a statem ent issued by the 

PLO news agency Wafa in 
Nicosia, Cyprus, A rafat said 
Israel had escalated its “ Iron 
E'ist” polky to try to crush the 
rebellion, “ forgetting that our 
people had decided fttm  tiie 
beginning to continue the uprising 
until the end of the occupation.

mOtebCflnltoiBtorc
,tiqai«So*!too foseSr^brara^
murderous su tle rs,”’ Arafat said

The strike in the West Bank, ac- 
comiMnying one already under 
way in the occupied Gaza Strip, 
was called Wednesday by tte  
uprising’s PLO-backed leader
ship. But word ol the strike 
sp ik id  slowly and it was not fully 
observed until today.

Indians 
Wperform 
‘snow dance’

MONTPELIER, Vt. (AP) -  A 
Vermont ski resort struggling to 
cope wito the abnornially dry 
w inter has appealed to four 
Abenaki Indians to perform a 
“snow danca.”

Richard “Black Horse” Phillips, 
Cory “Pale Mooc” Ptoltips, Louis 
“Soaring Eagle” Phllllpa and Mike 
“Grey Wolf ’ Monteith will lead ^  
tomce Sunday a t Ascutney Moun
tain in Brofwnsville.

“The dance will promote a pool
ing of spiritual energy in an appeal 
to toe ancient snow god for a gnmd 
northeaster,” the type of winter 
storm  that tyirically Uankets New 
Eki^and wito snow, said Km 
White, the ski a rea’s m arketing 
diractor.

Asked whether the snow dance 
was a  recognized p art of religious 
ritual for the Abaudds, who live 
mainly in the Canadian bw der 
town of Swanton, tribal CTiief 
Homer St. Francis laughed and 
s a i d , ' “We have a dance for 
isverytUng.”

LOOK AT THE SAVINGS

NO BODY ASKS FOR I t
HUP STOP SaKiMt AaMulW oUi 8S3-Sai2

K a f  C r i f  a fK io —/atg  Spring

Don't pisn your svsning 
without chocking 

'Cslondar'
. Big Spring Hsrsld
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MCWCOMERS 
QUBETMQ BCRVICE 
 ̂ Your Hof —;

(. Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An a M n —RM . Nowcomor 
“ ^  I n s t g i d

1207 IJo]fd 2S3*ao08

30%  OFF
PRIG. 12.00-78.00

S W E A T S  AND OUTERWEAR
En— UocM Uge and warm w f ii coals, 

jachUs, puloMOr and cardigaii sweaters. Many 
styles, colors. By London Fog, Members Only, 

LeU^ more. Infants, toddm, girls, boys

12.99
ORIG. iaOO-24.00

WARM SLEEPWEAR
MId-wInlir savings nmr, in Ume for raaly cold 

weather. Double brushed and flannel long 
gowns. Some wKh lace or embroidery. In soft 

pasM prims. S,M,L. Aasortmem varies by store.

30%  OFF
ORIG. 30.00-90.00

SLACKS & SPORTCOATS
Men! Come save on Haggar and Farah polyApool 

sportcoats and dress slacks in poly blends. Al 
with traditional styling, well tailored good looks. 

Coats. 38-46. slacks, 30-42.

24.99-29.99
ORIG. 36.00-48.00

ALL WARM ROBES
Our emka slock of tong and short flaaoe and 
panna robes of polyAiylon. Many daWiVul 

brWfls «id pasWs In wrap and ]$>-flam Uylas. 
Setadlote vary by stroes. S,M,L
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Volcano monit<n'ing
■■y

deemed inadequate
t SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Votoaiioe»HII«diiiofspeo|il>iatha 
lOi than dNriaf the pcwdous I t 
years, yet the daadly peaks are In- 
adequisteiy moottored to ptetoet 
aso miltton people who Ihro near 
their ahiwB, a gsoloslst says.

“We have to do a b stiv  Job of 
stadylag the voleaBoos of the 
world.” said Robert TOUiW, a UJB. 

, Geological Survey geolagist who 
coordinated the ageacy*s rsspnnse 
to the Mount S t IMww orupMoa.

“EstotlBgmetheth ofinoatteriag 
■voleaaoeB are proving relsttvely 
) t^ U e . We Just doa’t ^  enoii^ of

lag said hi an inlwrvlew. “Bat 
w e’re  not app ly ing  ex istin g  
(monitarlng) tscliniiiogy to oMte 

ln(

hasardi are  the grsatsst *

P art of the problem, TlOing said. 
Is that voicanoeB om pt tafregneiit- 
ly compared with asinral hasardi
such a s  earth q u ak es, m ajor 

l a a d lstorm s, floods »»«d landdides.
in populatsd areas, 

even very sm au eruptions can

Since A.D. 1000 more than tOMOO 
eople died bom  voleanie flows »

lava, pyroclastic o r m ud — 
tsunam lsjand post-erupUon starva- 
tion. Tilling sM  in a  sum m ary of 
Us rem an s for today’s  aianail 
meeting of the American Assoda- 

I tion for the Advancement of 
ISdence.

M udflows from C olom bia’s  
Nevada del Ruiz killed a t least 
22,000 people hi 1M6, while aoore 
tUm 2,000 pfflehwd la  pyrodastle 
flows — blasts of hot gnMNcfc and 
ar i l—bom Mexico’sn C h id H B la  
lam, TilMiig —M nnlfia
left 57 people dead or missing.

An avenw e of SO of E arth’s 000 
volcanoes erupt ench year, m ori 
without fatalities, and the rate  
“ h as not changed  m uch in  
historical tim es. But because the 
w orld piqNilatlon has explod- 
a d . . .  .to 5 bilUan In UW, the pro
blem  poced by volcanic and 
aam dated haxanb Is greater now 
than ever before," he sahL

He said more than ISO miUon peo
ple five on or within danger range 
of volcanoes — shout 14 percent of 
the

“We spend a  lot of effort a t a few 
volcanoes — and we need to,”  TIB-

wraak havoc and cause widesproad 
devastation” auefa as the Nevado 
d d  Ruis eruption.

The mountain blew out only 3 
pj iyewt aa m m * —h m  St.
Holoni’ May 18, 1810, explosion. 
But the tiny Colombian orupthm 
melted glacial Ice, buying Armero 
and other towns under mudflows, 
hosahL

Tilling said the most deadly 
eruptkns since A.D. 1000 were:

—Tam bora, Indonesia, 1815,
82.000 deatha. indudUg 80,000 from 
starvation.

—X rakatau, Indonesia, U P , 
28,420 killed by tsunam is, or 
volcanic tidal waves.

-M ount Pelae. Maitiniqiw. 180A
28.000 dead.

—Nevado d d  Ruiz, Colombia, 
1885, a t knot 22,000.

—V anvtae, Italy, 1811, 18,000 
killed.

—Unaen, Japan, 1792. 15,190 
dm tha.

- E tn a ,  l U l y ,  1188, 15,000 
fatalitieB.

—Kahit, Indonesia, 1588, 10,000 
kilkd.

—Ekna again in 1800,10,000 more 
viettme.

-L akag igar, Iceland. 1783.8.848 
Uvea hot.

Judge tiirows tiie
NEW OELBAMS (A P) -

tro c n ta lo a
"Wlmt I  notlesd w w  that the > 

a got youagar and 
and  le s t and  lass

on prohatton 
■ part of (he 

tenaa M (hat prebntton," the 
J n te a a li .

w iw  0M8t  bad been expelled 
bum  caukhi*t s*wd

caOe the Probation EdBcalkn 
Program  — PE P — wMh clamae 
In her courtroom run by vohaitaer

started hi May and 
of two 

i n t » 27.
Before the

Ito
mnch ha or she

“Most af pw vk  
out of achool U  Iboot the 
grads, but what wa*vs foaad la 
m at DM
or third grada lav 
ly."W altaeraald.

Oooa d am  sta lls , the tu te  are 
rim ple: Stocly and d e n t cat dam .

One uneacuead abaenca means 
a  waskand in Jail, two aad ihsstu- 
dsot k  off probatkn aad in 
prkoa. For thoia who stay out of 
trouble, (ha flva yaore’ probatkn 

M tftftH §§ Ih t itm fcrt « l  M

“ u a  tougfi, that lady domn’t  k t  
you ahp up.”  ad d  C harka Carter,

NSW ORLEANS — Crim inal Court Judge 
M iriam  W altzar sits in bar courtroom  while a 
tv to r warfcs with two students in ttw  Probation 
Education Program . W aittor began sentencing

non-vieiant, first-^m a effendars to  p n ^ tio n  la s t, 
y ear, with attending a waokiy class and sbtahi- 
ing a  high school dogroo a  raquirom ant. -W

26, who has been a student in the 
program  from the beginning. 
“Sometimes you’ve been working 
and you’re  tired and you don’t 
want to come, but you have to. I 
like it, though. I like die readng, 
anyway. I like the division 
and English, but I’m learning it 
too.”

C arte r, convicted of drug 
poeseaskm, said he hopes to get

his diploma this spring and enter 
barber school.

Roosevelt Thnnas, 21, con
victed of carrying a concealed 
weapon, said he would Hite to go 
to college and perhaps become a 
lawyer.

Once he’s earned a  highschool 
degree, Thomas said, be u s e  Im  
another goal in mind.

“That’s what my mama wanted 
me to be. I got a lot of court ex
perience alrm dy,” he Joked.

“ I want to be like lliellb 
frilows,” te  s a ^  noddhijinS'Mftf' 
the tutors bent over students 
around the big ’ courtroom'. *T 
want to come bade here and toadi 
some other peopk. I want t o h ^  
someone d w  kam  this stuff.”

Couple win 
coin toss»
judgment

AUSTIN (AP) — Tbs Texas 
Stuureme Court on Wodnesday 
uphdd a  $125,000 Fort Worth Judg
m ent for a  coupk who won on ax- 
penaiveBM W caronaootoflip, but 
lost the car when the salesman per- 

to dkpky  the

Lee and E^di^ Tyra sued R.D. 
Ryno J r., owned Bavarian 
Motors in Fort Worth a t the thne of 
the coin toss in March 1901.

Tha 1>ras had dkcw aed pur- 
dMMdng a  B M W ^l from Rytm for 
$125,000 but, accordiag to court 
records, Ryno proposed a  doubk or 
nothing coin 0 9 .

The Tyras won, and Ryno handed 
over the keys, laying, “ It’s yours.” 
The Tyras were given the “Ger
m an titk ” to the car.

Afterwards, the Tyras testified 
that they received paper dealer’s 
Ucenee tags Iram Ryno and had the 
car serviced a t Bavarian Motors 
several tim es.

Bavarian Motors was sold, and 
after the sa k , lepreaenta tlvea aik- 
ed the Tyras tor perm krion to 
(flaplay flw car in an auto show. 
The BMW was then returned to 
Bavarian Motors, and waa taken 
by Ryno, who aold It in Fehruary 
1982, acconhng to court records.

The tria l court granted $125,000 
judgment to the ‘n 'm .  Inchirtlng 
$125,000 for the car and $10,000 in 
exemplary dsmagm.

Ryno appealed to the 2nd Court 
of Appeak a t Fort Worth, whkfa re
jected hk  argum ents that he owned 
the BMW and that the tria l court 
judgment enforced a gambling 
contract.

The appeak court optakn aald 
the trial court could not have com
pelled Ryno to honor the wager by 
deU veri^ the BMW, but onca be 
did, the facts of delivery wsi 
ficknt to estaM kh the traiw fer of 
the car as a gift.

The Supreme (k u rt aflinnad tha 
lower courts without writing an 
opiidon.
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LAST CHANCE! 
FRIDAY SATURDAY!

An incredible offer too good to pass up. Buy one. get the second 
recliner of equal value FREE' Choose from any of these styles ici 
a variety of colors And it you don't need two recliners. bring a tneno 
alona with you ttie two of you can share the costs

E L R O D S
B'Q Spring's O'dPS* Furniture Slo'-n Fstablished 1926 

806 E 3rd Open Mon-Sat 0 5 3 0  Ph ? 6 ' 8 4 9 i
WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICES WilH ANY REGULAR OR SAlE' PRiCE IN fOYvN
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Mental Health 
Crisis Hot-Line

Ask Operator for 
Enterprise 841ELP (4367)
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Hospice of West Tcauu to conduc
ting a fundraiser to hdp support 
the (MisaDization’s purpose of pro
viding the temdnaUy-iU and their 
famiUes with palliative and sup
portive care at home.

For a  $15 donation, partieipants 
will have a  chance to win a 1989 
GMC Sterra Classic liilly-loaded 
pickup In id i.

The drawing will he Feb. 18 dur
ing the Sweetheart Dance a t the 
M artin County Community Center,

featuring Michael Payne and the 
Western ^ r s .

According to Ingrid Upton, ex
ecutive director, only 2,000 tid tets 
will be available, and will be sold 
on a flrst-come first-serve basis.

The truck can be seen a t the cor
ner of U.S. Hwy. 80 and Lamesa 
Highway, Stanton.

Anyom interested in buying 
tickets, please call the Hospice of
fice a t 756-2857.

Don't plan your avening without checking
‘Calendar*

Big Spring Herald
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Km joran.nnuiy nm r yenra Since 
Tvoiheard from him — bm that 
! doesn’t sbifi him from pulling m;

• ? S b  hoopItoMnims a s ^ nast of 
, kfat”  The only reason I  know of his 
recent heart attacks (he’s had 
three) to because the 
have caBed me numerous

informatloa as to his 
.for noftpaynm at of

ibills.
1 rbaltoa ttiis mav sound add , bnt 

E nothing to<to with this man. 
1 ^  dbhoeni to, when he dies, am  I 

lUy responsible for his 
I or any of his un-

■ ^  ^

toge. Abhy, can 
amdldng be done to stop her from 
p w in g  taflert — WORRIED IN 
HAWAH

IMBAR WORRIED: Ask your 
family physician to arrange a con
su lts tkm with a pediatric en- 
docrinoloitot. In receid years, the 
m edical profession has learned 
much abeid bow to “discourage” 
(as weB as “encourage” ) growth.

• w  *  *

C(H«Fn«NTlAL TO “EUNICE 
IN NEWARK” : All men do not 
cheat on their wives. But it’s  a fair- 
Iv safe bet that the man who says 
mey do cheats on his.

Large addition
Dolly, a newborn female Asian elephant, re<t« 
feedings from Roman Schmidt, director of el< 
proud mother, Sally, looks on at Busch Gan 
earlier this month. The new baby was born Dec. 30 and weighed I8S 
pounds, bringing the population of Busch Gardens' captive Asian 
elephant breeding herd to 22, the largest in the world.

AuoclataS Otm* n w *

IS .onto of her 12 daily 
|an t breeding, as th e ' 

IS in Tampa, Fib.

January 
Clearance

SAIE
PRICES SLASHED
FORCLEARANCE

Throughout The Store
Material A t Low As .SO* A Yard

HIGHLAND MALL 267-6614

<*•. ,1.
briefs

►In:

to o ^ c e  for
H flb iin d

mid Mike Gidden trav d  
much of West Texas 

donations from  m er- 
to hdp  the Mind help

are affiliated with Cbris-
__cord Services, an orgairisa-
fa(bt providea records, tapes, 

reading m aterial and 
ks for those in need. 

The Qdidena envision a  phone-pal 
i^tb eaiM e the blfad to ex- 
► phone numbers so they can 

‘ »te with the rest of the

% If anyone is interested, please 
^imll $$$-5474, or write Mike and 

Oidden, Rt. 1 Box 64S, Big 
Texas 70720.

‘ifagton H igh 
ihofld plans 

iSO'year reuni<m
School clam  of 

host Us 50-year reimioB 
26-27 a t F lag sh ip  Inn,

Aeedrding to M artha Hand 
^Brovm, reunioa diairm an, this to 
P m fa s t reunlao for tlw dam . 

Brows to in thg prooM  of 
fiti‘iM r daagomtea, in- 
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may hurt 
ijU>rbachev
: MOSCOW (AP) -  A dip in the 

Soviet grain harveat ia a  diaap- 
pointm ent for President Mikhail S. 
O orbathev aa he praparea for 
iM ricultural reforms, and may af- 
Ibct food aiq^pbes and laving 
akratogies. Western analysis said 
T unday.
'• “This really is a  disappointment. 
Just for ereittbility’s sake they 
have to improve grain production. 
H’s not happening,’’ said one 
W estern dtphanat, who spoke on 
condition of anonymtty.

Soviet officials on Monday an
nounced that the U H  grain harvest 
was 196 milUon tons, less than the 
210 million tons in each of the 
previous two years.
' Gorbachev is trying to reform 

Soviet farm  policy by encouraging 
workers on the collective and state 
fkim a that were formed forcibly In 
the ItM s to work in sm aller groups, 
lie  wants to give them long-term 
Mases that will allow them to con- 
4 der themselves m srteie of the 
staleew ned land and offer jt|w op-

•A  meeting of the Communist 
p a rty ’s  poucy-making Central 
Catam lttee is scheduled for M ardi 
to  conaider  reform in the farm  sac- 
tor, which is characterised by in- 
<Bfiereaee, low productivtty, and 
Iprge lo sM  in transportation, 
s to ra g e  and processing. The 
dewspaper Komsomoiskaya Prav- 

-<)a rn o rto d  last week t ^  throe 
out of four potatoes harvested in 
the Soviet Unk» go to waste.
; A sm aller grain harvest also will 

require the Soviets to divert more 
of their hard currency ea rn in p  to 
haying food rather than new 
foraign technology to moderniie 
induslra.
* The harvests of 210 milUon tons 

iof grain in each of the last two 
years were short of the targets of 
about 230 million tons, which 
W estern  expe r t s  co n sid ered  
unrealistic, but better than the 
average annual harvest of about 
tgo mUlioo tons in the first half of 
Ihe decade.
: Even with a  harvest ttm siae of 
those in 19M and m f , the Soviet 
Unkm had to import mlUions of 
tens of grain to provide bread and 
pasta products for its population 
and teed tor its cattle.
! The official press warned con-
muners U 
would bel__ 
drought Hut I many of the
grain-growing reghms in IMS. The 
W estern analyst, however, said the 
0 >ld and rainy 1117 growing season 
had been even worse fOr grain. _
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for dinner? Ccmservationiste
SYDNEY, Auatralia (AP) -  

m ay soon and un on 
in New South W ^ ,  

Australia’s most populous state. 
Aniasal welfare groups are  hopp- 
ingm ad.

They contend few Australians 
wtti want to faaat on their nattonal 
symbol but that tourists might.

Censervattooists called  the 
dechton “disastrous’’ and poten
t i a l l y  d a n g e r o u s  b e c a u s e  
kangaroos c a rry  a host of

*Tmd Hogan (the comic sta r of 
“Ckoeodlle Dundee’’) is luring 
American tourists to Sydney, but 
all they are likely to see is a 
Uoodbafli,’* said Sue Arnold of 
A ustralians for Animals, the 
eonotry’s largest wildlife conser
vation group.

“ K angaroos a re  sh o t by 
li^liroptvr^ polsonsd, snared and 
used for pM food as wMl as an ex
port todnrtry. Now they’re  b e ^  
offered for domestic human con- 
sumntioo. How can they sur
vive?’’ she said in an interview.

Hogan, hailed by the tourist in
dustry for Us “throw another 
shrim p on the turb io" ponuasi^ 
cHHsrnK m ungm T raoiHti 8 
million visitors to Australia’s 
bicentennkJ celsbaatioos in UW, 
has a  new ssries to be screened in 
the Didled Stales hi February.

In the conun erd a l. as reported 
by the $ydmiy Meritag H enU , 
Hogan says that “God had a  sense 
of huosor^’ w hra he rtnuxulfcid ia 
Auatralia “the fsmous giant hop
ping mouse’’ — the kaiM uno.

Tourism  M inister G raham  
Richardson said the commercials

are expected to contribute to a  20 
percent growth in tourism  thio 
year. Five million tourists a re  ex
pected by the year 2000, said Bill 
G r a y ,  M a n a g e r  o f  t h e  
governm ent-funded Tourism  
Australia.

Officials said a  decision Jan. •  
to harveat kangaroos for human 
conaumptioo will not endanger 
wildttfe.

Urn News South Wales health 
m inister, Peter Coffins, said the 
p r o g r a m  i s  f o r  f a r m i n g  
kaagsroos. not denlethig wiUUfe 
stodis. Tlw dedmon reveram  a  
longstandhig baa in New Soidh 
W a l^  of wtaieh Sydney fe the 
tourist gateway.

leat abwndy is con- 
in the statas of South 

Australia and W estern Australia. 
Its is dsacribed extremely lean, 
fun of protain and samewhat 
gamy, not unlike veniaon.

Collins said Us departm ent 
would ensure that kangaroo m eat 
is safe to eat, but Arnold and 
othora questlooed how the state 

planned to farm  the 
•  Stam

dasd^Umt-asalim ffiem ̂  for 
eonaumpthm.

A ustralia's population is 188 
million. The govenmaent's NW' 
tional Parks A Wildlife Bsrvico 
f M —̂fifes dy> hhngnroo popula-. 
tarn a t about IS m lB I^  An annual 
culling quota is about 2 
with ttie moat uesd for pot 
and ddna tarned into audi goods 
as waOets and puram  for m m ort'

“W hat olhor couBitry in ttw 
world slaughters Its

symbol?’’ sa id  Richard Jones, a 
— whee of the New South Wales 
Parliam ent who was eleeted in 
1987 S i r a  platform of anbnal 
weltare.

Arnold said kangarods carry a 
range .o f d iseases, such as 
salm onella, tuberculosis, tox
oplasmosis and hydatid c : ^ ,  a 
worm that can be fatal.

Farm ers regard the kangaroo 
as a  p est The Greenpeace, and 
Animal Liberation organiratiooB, 
both supporters of Australians 
For Animals, said the decision 

I a  victory for the farm

T he C eaberra  T im ea , a 
newspaper in A ustraha’s  capital, 
said the kangaroo industry is in 
chaos.

It said there is compelling 
evidence of widespread iUegsl 
shooting and few controls on me 
frsnspnttafksi of and ear- 
casses in te rsta te .

Only 'lic en sed  professional 
shooters  are  supposed to hunt - 
kangarooa but ^conaervatianists 
and ottiers m aintain the govern^ 4- 
m fo t reg u la tio n  is  loosely

“At the end of the day. the ohiy 
concluBion to ba drawn is that the 
governm ent controls on the 
kangaroo induetry a re  wor- 
talaw ." the newspaper said in an 
cdMoria l.

C h r i s t i n e  T o w n s e n d ,  
spokeswoman for Animal Libera
tion ,  ̂ca lled  the decision a 
dU rater.
, “ It simply comm ercialises our 
wildlife,’’ she said.

Paul H agan, s ta r of the "C rocodile O undss" film s, paaes adRi a 
young kangaroo for an A ustralian tourism  ad to  be shewn In the 
United S tates. The ad draw s attan tian  to  A ustralia 's national synl- 
bol, but anim al wolf a re  groups a re  furious dvar a  dacfstan hy the 
sta te  of New South W ales th a t would parm ft harvw itng  of 
kangaroos for hum an consum ption.
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By The Associated Press
Texas Cliristian coadi Moe Iba 

says he’s not sure how his team 
managed to whip Houston and re
main undefeated in Southwest Con
ference haskethall play and he 
doesn’t care how the Honied Frogs 
(ttdit.

Freshm an center Reggie Smith 
scored seven of Texas Christian’s 
last nine points and 17 overall to 
lead the Hmned Frogs to a S5-64 
victory over the Cottbus Wednes
day n i^ t.

“This is a  great win for our 
team ,’’ TCU coadi Moe Iha said. “ I 
don’t  know how it happened and I 
don’t care.’’

In other SWC conference play, 
Texas edged Texas Tech. 9 0 ^ . In 
a  non-coidaence game. No. 14 
Florida State defeated Arkansas, 
112-105, in overtime.
.Chris M wris d  Houston tied the 

g ra e  a t 52-52 with 1:25 remaining 
with a few throw. A three-point 
|day hy Smith m ade it 55-52 with 
1:03 remaining.

Houston’s Derrick Daniels miss
ed the front end of a 1-1 with three 
seconds left to seal the victory for 
TCU, now 12-5 and 5-0 in conference 
play. Houston drooled to 5-7 and 
1-3 after losing three s tr a i^ t  con
ference games hy a total of five 
points.

Richard Hollis led Houston with 
16 points.

“ Reggie Smith played a great 
gam e and we were able to play 
good defense,’’ Iba said. “That’s 
the only way we can win.’’

Hollis felt the Cougars misjudged 
the strength of the Frogs.

“We kind of underestim ated 
them ,’’ Hollis said. “They are a 
good team , but they’re  not as 
talented as we are. They play 
together and that is why th ^ ’re a 
good team .’’

Travis Mays scored 35 points and 
Texas held cit a furious Texas Tech 
rally for a 90-66 vichny.

The Longhorns improved to 13-3, 
4-1 in the SWC. Texas Tech is 6-9, 
1-3.

Mays and Lance Blanks, who ad-

AiMCIHd Pratt phala
HOUSTON — Texas Christian University guard Danny Hughes (10) 
m akes his way downcourt after stealing the ball from University of 
Houston forward Eduardo Orenwick (50) in first period action 
Wednesday night.

ded 26 points, staked the Longhorns 
to a 17-point halftime lead that 
grew to 21 points early in the se
cond half.

But the Red Raiders cut the lead

to one point with 3:32 remaining on 
the strength of a 10-point run. Jerry 
Mason, who led the Red Raiders 
with 22 points, scored seven points 
during die 10-point run.

The game drew a  crowd of UJtSS, 
the Lcm^ioms’ largest of the 
season.

“Our guys like to flirt with 
danger I guess, ’’said Texas Ckiacfa 
Tom Penders. “We have had too 
mapy games where we have had 
comfortable leads and then let 
things get interestiiig.’’

Texas, the conference’s top- 
ranked 5fX)int shooting team , was 
lO-of-18 f i ^  3-point range.

“That was the most fantastic 
three-point shooting I have ever 
seen,’’ said Texas Tech Coach 
Gerald Meyers. “I fliought the key 
to die comeback was that we 
played defense and Texas finally 
cooled off a Ut.’’

Texas’ Alvin Heggs, the SWCs 
third-leading scorer, was held to 
six points, almost 14 under Us 
average.

Fl<uida State coach Pat Kennedy 
said his boich, pardcidafly E ^ - 
rick Bfitdiell, played a big part in 
the No. 14 Semioles’ 112-105 over
time victory over Arkansas.

“This was the best road win for 
FkMida State since I’ve been the 
head coach,’’ Kamedy said. “To 
win in overtime on the road wfll 
really help us. That was an amaz
ing ball game. I almost need so
meone to tell me exactly ediat 
happened.’’

He said the fact that Toqy 
Dawson and George McCloud, who 
scored W points between th m , 
fouled out and Theron Mayes bndte 
his hand in the first half made the 
victory even more impressive.

A 62 p o te n t free throw shooter 
for the season, Mitchell made both 
ends of a  one-and-one to give the 
Seminoles a 102-100 lead with 4:14 
left in overtim e. It was the 
Seminoles’ first lead since Mc- 
CToud’s 3-pUnter put them on top 
73-72 with 11^ minutes to go.

McCloud, who sewed a game- 
high 28, had U t a 3-pointer to tie it 
a t 100 with 59 seconds left.

Florida State is 13-1, the best 
start in school history. U nl Razor- 
backs are 10-4.

Tar Heels rout
By The Associated Press

After watching his top-ranked 
team  get blasted from the ranks of 
the unbeaten, Duke coach Mike 
Krzyzewski went right to the point.

“ It’s kind of like we have been 
dodging a bullet and we got hit by 
an artillery shell,” Krzyzewski 
said.

With Scott Williams leading the 
way, 13th-ranked North Carolina

College 
Roundup

Making a m ove
HtraM p«M«o bv Tim Appal

Charles Moore (54), Howard College Hawks forward, gets ready to 
make a move to the basket against a Clarendon defender Tuesday 
night. Tonight the Hawks will play Western Texas College in Snyder 
at 8 p.m. The Queens will play the Dusters at 6.

dominated inside and routed Duke 
91-71 W ednesday night. Scott 
finished with 22 points and 11 
rebounds.

“They played like men and we 
played like boys a t t imes,” 
Krzyzewski said. “ I was amazed at 
their strength.”

North Carolina, 15-3 and 2-1 in the 
Atlantic "Coast Conference, pound
ed the boards on both ends. Of its 14 
baskets in the second half, only one 
was a jumper from beyond 10 feet. 
The Tar Heels ran up a 43-27 edge 
in rebounds, including an 18-1 lead 
on the offensive boards.

Williams, who hit 10 of 14 field

goal attem pts, said he got the 
revenge he was seeking.

“We had every right to go into 
this game and [day Just like we had 
notUng to lose,’’ Williams said. 
“We had lost to them three times 
last year. That was incentive to go 
out there and play. We had nothing 
to lose and everything to gain.’’

Didee, with Danny Ferry miiUng 
a sore back, fell to 13-1 overall and 
3-1 in the conferoice.

In other games Wednesday in
volving Top Twenty team s, it was 
No. 3 Georgetown 80, Providence 
77; No. 5 Oklahoma 123, No. 17 Kan
sas 95; No. 14 Flw ida State 112, 
Arkansas 105 in overtime; No. 15 
North Clarolina State 82, Wake 
Forest 64; and No. 18 Tennessee 83, 
Florida 76.

The Tar Heels used their defense 
to clog the inside and ^ u t  down 
Duke’s offense. And the Blue 
Devils didn’t fare much better 
from the perim eter, either.

“When we got the ball inside, I 
doni think we shot' particulariy 
well,” North Carolina coach Dean 
Smith said. “But that’s why we got 
a lot of second shots. Usually, when 
we outrebound a team, we lose the 
game.”

North Clarolina led 39-34 at the 
Tar Heals page 2-B

Mullin, Richmond burn Knicks
By Hie Associated Press 

The New York Knicks were done 
in by several hot hands and a lot of 
cold ones.

The hot hands belonged to 
Golden State’s Winston Garland, 
Mitch Richmond and Chris Mullin, 
who combined for 92 points on 
33-of-48 shooting. The cold hands 
were those of the Knicks, who

NBA 
Roundup
nude only five of an NBA record 28 
3-point shots and w ere only 
20^or-36 from the foul line to 
Golden SU te’s 32Kif-38.

The result was a 133-119 victory 
for the W arriors, who own a six- 
game winning streak for Just the 
aecond tim e in 10 years. The 
Kdkks had a f iv e ^ m e  winning 
streak snapped as they began a 
seven-game road trip.

“We’re  sbooting the ball ex
trem ely ..w d l, there’s no doubt 
about that,’’ said Gtdden State 
ooach Don Nelson, whose 558th vic
tory m ade him the 10th  wtnningest 
ooach in NBA history. “Wa*ve real

ly been intelligent on our break and 
our shot selection has been good 
and we’ve been scoring.

“Our guys are in g o ^  shape and 
consequently we can play them a 
lot of minutes and still go hard. 
Winston Garland was the key 
tonight. He handled their pressure 
extremely well.

“Everybody’s passing the ball. 
We’ve b ^ n  working on that and 
we’re getting shots because of it. 
We’ve been playing our own 
system and playing it well.

“When you’re  a mediocre team 
— we’re only two games over .500, 
so I’m not being demeaning — like 
we are, when you win six in a row 
you’re doing everything well.”

Elsew here, it was the Los 
Angeles Lakers 111, Los Angeles 
Clippers 90; Dallas 102, Denver 92; 
D etroit 103, New Jersey  90; 
niiladelphia 115, Boston 104 and 
Milwaukee 118, CJharlotte 106.

Garland (10 of 13) and Richmond 
(10 of 15) scored 31 points apiece 
and Mullin (13 of 20) added 30 for 
GokhHi State. It was the second 
time this season that three players 
on the same NBA team  scored 30 or 
m ore p o in ts. L ast D ec. 27, 
Atlanta’s Reggie Theus scored 32 
and Moaes Malone and Dominique

also againstWilkins 30 apiece 
the Knicks.

Mullin scored 20 points and 
Garland 19 in the second half. Rich
mond had 19 in the first half. 
Patrick Ewing led the Knicks with 
29 points.

The W arriors led 108-105 with 
6:49 remaining, but baskets by 
Steve Alford, 'Terry Teagle and 
Garland gave them a nine-point 
lead and triggered a 25-14 run.

“Tonight was really a wide-open 
gam e,” Mullin said. “We’ve bwn 
playing wide-open and the Knicks 
like to play that way, too. We’re  on 
a good roll and playing good 
basketball.

“They (the Knicks) are a real 
good team and press well defen
sively, but we finally broke it by 
finding the open man and playing 
aggressively.”

“They (the W arriors) were Just a 
better team tonight,” Knicks guard 
Mark Jackson said. “We didn’t ex
ecute defensively! 'They made the 
big shots when they needed to. 
'They start four guards and that 
makes it tough to match up with 
them .”

L a k e rs  111, C lip p e rs  M
At Inglewood, Calif., a pair of 

3-point shots by Michael Cooper

paced a 104) fourth-period run that 
helped the Lakers rem ain the 
NBA’s only unbeaten home team.

D espite dressing only nine 
piayers, the Clippers, who suffered 
their 11th consecutive setback, 
trailed only 8579 with 8:12 remain
ing when the Lakers’ 10-point burst 
in less than two minutes broke it 
open.

Magic Johnson scored 19 points 
and added 13 assists for the Lakers 
while Jam es Worthy had 16 pMnts 
and a season-high 15 rebounds. 
()uintin Dailey paced the Clippers 
with 19 points.

The Lakers are 164) a t home and 
have won 23 consecutive rsgular- 
season home games since March
25,1988. The (nippers have dkonped 

ight a t the Forum,22 straight 
they haven’t won since Nov. 27, 
1961.

Mavericks 102, Naggels 98 
At Dallas, Mark Aguirre scored 

five of his 26 paints during a 16-2 
first-period bu rst th e  Mavericks 
made eight of their first 13 shots in 
building a lOfwint load and never 
ledby fewer than 10 points over flie 
final three periods.

Rolando Blackman added 22 
points as the Mavericks wsis thstar 

Knicks pegs 8-B'
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i Next four days
M IA m  (AP) ~  Sao FranciK o’s 

“otfaer” receiveri  have escaped 
heavy coverage by the Super Bowl 
media in comparisoe to the extra 
people assigned to swarm around 
Jerry  Rice.

The tOera hope the same holds 
true against Cincinnati a t Joe Rob
bie Stadium on Sunday.

If Rice doesn’t recover suffi
ciently from an aggravated right 
ankle sprain, they will have to 
create another deep threat or rely 
exclusively on Joe Montana’s short 
game in passing situations.

Coach Bill Walsh says that

regardless of anyone’s haatth, the 
48ers want to th iW  about 30 passes 
and complete 30 of them.

“That’s what it’ll take to play ef
fectively against the Rengals,’’ he' 
said , “ because we know the 
Bengals have a great ofifenae and 
will be most likely moving the ball 
well themselves.’’

There’s nothing wrong with a 
dependence on s h i^  passes, acco r 
d i^  to t i ^ t  end John F ra ^ , wtw 
happens to be one of its prime 
beneficiaries.

“People tend to f o r ^  that that’s 
the way the 49ers have done well in

recent M atory,’’ the f lis  jikM' 
veteran said Wedneaday. '*BaB 
control is something Joe’s a  m astv  
a t.’’

Montana may have to be m aster
ful svitbout Ms prim aiy wnsnsn a t 
full strength against the Bangils.

IVhe-jadllkake I 

form  that

: V - i

toashdowns in hse playntf 
»a m stinctl

Firank,

With four days rem aining n
d d th e a n l^ ^the game, Rica said I 

n  pereent heatthyi or about what it 
was after he fIrM sprakaedtt O ut M 
against the Los Angeles Rams. In 
the next four games, be couldn’t  
make cuts o r piay bump-and^un 
and totaled only 306 reesiying 
yards and one touchdown. <

There wiU be 
whomever doai.

It could be wids receiver 
Wilaon. who caught a  ran u rh lg h  
83 paaaes in the regular aeaeon but 
none BO for in the pM yoai. Or John 
Taylor, limited to 14 
before making aix in . 
v ic to ria s 'o v er'M in n eso ta  and 
Chicago.

It nuiy be runniiDg book Roger 
Craig, who had a  team-high 76

^  lat .ttMBeam,
foUoCr to tana h a s ‘̂ a law taly ’’ shown more

confidenoi in hhn stack he first hit 
doubla figures ta season receptknis 
lastsnsson.

The 48ers a re  t- i  in games Frank 
has pisynd in this season, 3d dur
ing U s absence with a  broken hand.

'T h e  foam was on a  roll when I 
cam e back’’ in late'Noveraber, he 
shrugged. “ I don’t  take any c r ^ t  
for f i t . ’* ‘

Terry Greer, a  record-eetting

Wilander ousted in second round I Briefs
xnri.RniTRMir SiwH-aiin fSPt  (wn't M l awsv witti aaaiaet .MELBOURNE, Australia (AP)

— Smooth-s troking  Ramesh  
K rishnan of India outplayed 
dispirited defending champion 
Mats Wilander 6-3, 6-2, 7-6 (7-5) in 
the second round of the Australian 
Open tennis championships today, 
leaving Wilander contemplating a 
complete break from the sport.

K rishan, 27,, played an in
telligent, compo^  game against 
the Swede, the top s e ^  and winner 
of tiuwe of hurt year’s four Grand 
Slam tournaments.

The Indian, ranked 51st in the 
world, mixed tm his shots, using 
guile and touch to baffle Wilander, 
who m ade a  succession of un
characteristic unforced errors.

W ilander, who has won the 
Australian Open three times in the 
past five years and took over as 
world No. 1 foOowing his U.S. Open 
victory last September, suffered 
his earliest loss in a  Chrand Slam 
event since losing to Slobodan Zivo- 
Jinovic tA Yugoslavia in the first 
round a t Wimbledon in 1965.

“Once you get out onto the court 
numbers don’t m atter,’’ Krishnan 
said. “It was ̂ ist him against m e.’’

Krishnan, vrtiose tether was a 
Wimbledon sem ifinalist in 1960 and 
1661, squandered three m atch 
points b^ore winning.

“You feel the fvessure when you 
are that close to the biggest win of 
your career. The court seemed to 
get sm aller,’’ said Krishnan, play
ing only his third tournament since 
the U.S. Opm. He had been sidelin
ed by a  back ipjury.

K rishnan,<piickw afteraw ei^t- 
loos program , won last week’s New 
Zealand 0pm  championship in 
Auckland.

“To beat the number one player 
in the worM is thrUfing, bn t’he is  
not to giaoOTqiW,’* T afl& ^  '

Wilander, who has slumbied since 
his U.S. 0 |^ n  victcM^ and lost to 
lowly r a t ^  Carl-Uwe Steeb in 
Swedm’s Oavis final loss to 
West Germany in Gothenburg in 
December, said be was feeling the 
pressure of being No. 1 and was 
d is ra te d  with his form.
- “ 1 played really shrat and you

can’t get away witti ttikt against 
RanMsb.’’ WUanderaaid. “lientel- 
ly I just wasn’t to ttia match. He 
never let and didn’t  innka any 
miatakM.

“It has been difficult for me to 
motivate m yadf since the U.S. 
Open. That was such n Ug ttiiiM for 
me. Maybe being number one has 
got to me, because from there you 
can only §o down.’’

Wilander said he was bored, not

Referee: short end of stick
JACKSCmVILLE, Fla. (AP) — A baaketball referee was attacked 

and beaten by about 15 players and qw etetors after ejecting a  playerirom an adult litnpir game, a city recreation official said.
I WUndodh^ who was a tte^ ed  Monday night, was examinedBob

a t^  hoqiitU  but wap not seriously hurt.
cam d'in the final mimites of a.gam e between the

SQloylng Ms tenali and wa§ con
sidering a break.

Krishaan now will face Mexican 
Leonardo Lavalle.

TUrd-seeded Boris Becker of 
W est G erm any, ninth-seeded 
Czech Miloslav M edr, 12fii-seedad 
Swede Michael Pem fors and I4lii- 
seeded Jonas Svenason of Swedfen 
advanced to the third round.

Yugos lav  te e n a g e r  Goran 
Ivanisevic, ranked 300th in the 
world, elim inated 15th seeded 
Australian John Fitzgerald, 6-3, 
V 6,6-3, 64.

Becker downed New Zealander 
Kelly Evemden 7-5, 6-1, 6-3, Mecir 
beat Australian Mark Kraztmann 
6-2, 6-7 (4-7), 7-6 (7-2), 6-2, while 
Pem fors defeated Tore Meinecke 
of West Germany 6-2,6-3,6-2.

Sventson b ea t H an s-t)ie ter 
BeutU of West Germany 6-4, 6-3, 
6-4.

Three-fime champion M artina 
Navratilova md four other seeded 
women into the round of 32, but 
I2th-seeded American Patty Fen- 
dM t and I4theeedad, Austr alian 
Anne Minter were ousted.

Navratilova, the second seed, 
beat Australian Jeaity Byrne 6-4, 
741 (9-7), staying oif p ae^ p o ^  to

The beat
Pistons and Gmaahopper Power, said Kenny Green, program  coor- 
<tomtor ndto the Recimition Denurtment. The Pistons, the top-ranked 
team  in iiw ir divfoion, were behind.

Wunderiich tUd m ^iorities he ejected a Pistons player for throw
ing an elbow a t another i^ y e r  and was hit by a team m ate from 
behind. O tho' playms and spectatiMS joined the melee, be said.

Members of Grasshopper Power tried to protect him, the referee 
said.

By the tim e police arrived, the fight had ended and those involved 
had left. The gam e was stopped with 90 seconds left and Grasshopper 
Power leading 72-52.

The Pistons were suspended from the league pending an investiga
tion, and the players responsible for the brawl will be banned. Green 
said.

“Even if you had the worst referee in the world you don’t do that,’’ 
he said.

Fired coach files charges
HUNTSVILLE (AP) — Recently fired Sam Houston State basket

ball coach Gary Moss filed a lawsuit Wednesday demanding a jury 
tria l and asking that the school be prohibited through a temporary 
restraining ordiu' from filling his position pending a hearing.

Moss names several Sam Houston State and several school of
ficials, toe NCAA and NCAA officials and state Attorney General Jim  
Mattox to the lawsuit.

The fired coach is seeking reinstatm ent of his salary and benefits 
and damages in toe suit f i l^  in the 12th D istrict (Tourt in Huntsville.

Knicks.
ConUmtad from page l-B

second consecutive game after 
seven straight defeats. Danny 
Sebayes had 20 points for the Nug- 
gUs, who droiqied their keventh

MELBOURNE, Australia — Defending A ustrallaii Open tennis 
champ. Mats Wilander of Sweden is deep in thought during his 
straight-sets loss to Ramesh Krishan India.

and a break down to beat Sarah 
Loosamoiv of Britain 14, 6-8, 64, 
flfto-aaeddd H alm a Sukova of 
CzaeboslovBkia b a it Aniarican 
Heather LudkH 7-î  1Mb-
seadad Amarlean tewHigar Mary 
Joe Fem andez defaatod com
patriot Ann Groaunan 64,7-6 (7-1).

over Am past tofee nnq im iv
I toe Mavericks

There’s m ore going on than Super Bowl XXXIII
B y  ED SCHUYLER JR.
AP Sports Writer

kflAMI (AP) — Super Bowl glitz 
and glitter a re  a tonic for civic 
pride.

H m  w eek gives a  c ity  a  chance to 
bask in the  g la re  of international 
m edia attention.

The tonic o{ Super Bowl XXIII, 
however, is a bittersweet brew. 
TIm  concoction prepared and 

tested over the 
years by the 
National Foot
bal l  League 
wito the care 
of a master  
chef has been 
soured by a 
h e l p i n g  of  
g h e t t o  

■ r- II violence.
LBBl Oh. the hype
and hoopla are in full swing, but 
they have been tempered by the 
sounds of gunshots and of rocks 
striking m etal and glass and flesh.

A twisted ankle on a practice 
f ie ld  is in s ig n i f i ca n t  when 
newspaper headlines scream  about

violent death on streets not far 
from that field.

While the Super Bowl crowd 
guzz le s  c o c k ta i l s ,  molotov 
cocktails have flamed through the 
night in poor sections of this city, 
wUch is no stranger to violent 
outbreaks.

Tonight, the huge media corps 
will be given a party by the Miami 
Super Bowl XXIII Host Commit
tee, and it will be wined and dined 
Friday by the NFL.

Sixto Mendez had stocked his 
meat m arket with $25,000 worth of 
meat and other su{q>li^ in an
ticipation of parties over Super 
Bowl weekend.

Wednesday, he cleaned up what 
was left after the looting of the 
store in the Overtown section, 
where violence first flared after 
the fatal shooting of a black motor
cyclist by a white policeman.

“What has happened has shifted 
the emphasis from the Super Bowl 
to the community,’’ said Dick 
Anderson, a form er defensive back 
with the Miami Dolphins and a 
member of the city’s the host

committee.
“The timing is so incrediUe con

sidering all toe tone and energy 
these peo|de have put into toe 
game,’* NFl, commissioner Pete 
Rozelle said.

ViUence isn’t im gram m ed, but 
in our society it has become the 
rule rather than the ex ertio n .

It was the third violent racial 
disturbance in Overtown in six 
years.

“People want answers to what’s 
happening,’’ said Cincinnati wide 
receiver Eddie Brown, who grew 
up in Overtewa. “The Ug 
in the city is there is nothing to do” 
for young people.

It’s a iN'oblem not unique to 
Miami.

Andersm felt that the situation 
began to change for better after 
numerous ‘rrests Tuesday . night 
when violence spread to the Liber
ty CSty and Coconut Grove areas.

“S i ^  the police took the offen
sive and arrested looters, ttdngs 
have calmed down,’’ he said.

Anderson felt that attendance a t 
the game a t  Joe Robbie Stadhim

would not be affected.
“I think the stadium has sqperb 

security,’’ Anderson said.
“ If you know of anybody who’s 

afraid to im  their tkdtets. I’ll buy 
them. If they’re  people who don’t 
want to come. I’m sure there are 
people to Miiuni utoo would buy 
their tickets.’’

A tldw t te a  better Ufa are  what 
Sixto Mendez and othws whose 
buaiaesses and  hom es w ere  
destroyed would Uke.

The victory lifted 
over the Nuggets into third place 
by two percentage points in the 
Midwest Division. Both team s traU 
first-place Houston by 2M games 
and mmier-up Utah by two.

Pistons 103, Nets 90 
At Auburn Hills, Mich., Vinnie 

Johnson’s four points during a 13-1 
run midway tliro u ^  the fourth 
quarter let Detroit pull away. The 
Pistons are 15-1 when bolding their 
opponents under 100 points. New 
Je n e y  is 2-13 when scoring less 
than 100.

After trailing alm ost the entire 
gam e and never leading. New 
Jersey pulled within 84-82 on a 
basket by Buck Williams with 8:48 
left. D e t^ t got a basket frenn Den
nis Rodman and two free throws by

H m  game will be i^ y e d  with all 
tahdU w illthe usual fSUare and it will be wat

ched by a Id llion  people on 
television.

The winners will parade through 
the streU s of Cincinnati or San 
Francisco. The television ratings 
will be seen by the NFL as the 
latest assurance of its h i|^  place on 
the American scene.

Overtown, Libm ty City and 
OMonut Grove will become foot
notes — torse unwanted guests 
who, a t least for a tim e, put a 
damper on America’s biggest spor
ting party.

Tar Heels.
Continued from page l-B

half, but Duke began the second 
half with a 9-0 run to grab a 43-39 
lead, its first advantage since the 
opetdng basket.

“That run we m ade in the second 
half off of our defense ... was 
almost bad for us,’’ Krzyzewski 
sUd. “ It put us in a state of mind 
that we were going to score on
layups and score right away.”

■ - basketsAfter the toanu traded 
until Duka led 50-45, the Tar Heels 
went on a 13-2 spurt and the 
runaway was on. Iforth Chndina 
continued to build its lead to the 
and, Utttog 15 of 19 free throws in 
the last 10 minutes.

“Everybody had written us off, 
eepedally without Jeff (iqjured 
guard Lebo),’’ Williams said. “We 
showed that we are competitors. If
anytUng, we showed that tonight. 

R obertr: Brickey paced Duke with 
20pohrts.
Ne. 3 Georgetowa 99, Providence 77 

With Coach John Thompson sit
ting out his second straight game to 
protest a nedriy apprmred NCAA

rule that lis te n s  entrance re
quirements for freshman athletes, 
Georgetown got 35 points from 
Charles Smith, including a go- 
ahead baseline shot with five 
seconds left, to edge Providence in 
a Big East game.

n ie  Hoyas, down 77-71 with 1:50 
to play, scored the final nine points 
of toe game. Smith put toe Hoyaa 
ahead with a five-fopt shot frtmi toe 
right baseline, then added two foul 
s l ^ .

“ I talked to him about four 
o’clock this afternoon,’’ assistant 
coach Craig Esharick, who filled in 
for Thompson, said of the Hoya 
coach. “ He said, ‘Craig, if all c te  
fails, give Smitty the ball.’

“ It wasn’t a bad strategy. It was 
not my strategy. It was Coach 
Thompson’s strategy.’’ 

Cteorgetown is 13-1 and 4-1. Pro
vidence, 13-2 and 3-2, was led by 
Eric Murdock with 20 points.
Ne. 5 Oklahoma 123, No. 17 Kansas 

K
M ookio B lay lock  s c o re d  30 points 

and Stacey King had 23 in

(Xdahoma’s rout of Kansas. It was 
the first game between the Big 
EMgbt team s since the NCAA cham
pionship game last season when 
Kansas upset toe Sooners.

“ I’m not going to taOi about last 
y ear,’’ Oklahoma coach Billy 
Tubbs sa id  “Sure, I ’d like to have 
had the sam e results, but tout’s 
behind us now.’’

The 123 points were the most 
ever scored against Kansas. Tlw 
previouB record was 115 by Ken
tucky in 1970.

Blaylock, who also had 12 assists 
and five steals, now has 1,000 poiUs 
in  h is  tw o - y e a r  c a r e e r  a t  
Oklahmna.

Milt Newton paced Kansas with 
22 points.
No. IS N. CaiwUaa St. 88. Wake 

FsrestSS
Chris Corchlant’s 22 points lad a , 

fastJteaaking North Carolhia ffo te  * 
attack as toe WoKpack built a  
iBpoint halftone lead and.:i*Qa 
their lOto straight gam e, raising 
their record to 12-1 bveraU and 94  
in the Atlantic Coast Conforeuos.

Wake Forast fell to 64  and 14.
TIm  WoityMk press, Isd ItyO ar 

cUanl, fo rM  13 tum ovets, BMongr 
of which were converted 1 into 
tayupo.

Chris King lad Wake FW esfedth
15 prints.

Na. 18 Teaassaae 83. F lsrlia  76
Dyron ^Qx scored 19 of M i 99 

p r ii^  in too aocood baK to lead  
Tannassaa p ast F lo rida. Tho 
Voluntoon Inqirovad to iM . and 
lead the SouthiMstam Confor9noo 
wHh a 94 record.
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receive r in toe Csnadiaa Footoall 
League who has piayied mostly in 
four-w ido-receiver alignm ente, 
also couM see more action. After 
Rice was hurt against the Rams, 
(3reer made a critical 31-yard 
ca td i that sustained the game- 
wimiing drive In a  84-21 victory.

“I think Jerry  will line im,’’ 
(Sreer said. “Jerry ’s the man. But 
if he’s dinged IQ) a t all. I’ll welcome 
toe challenge. It’ll be an outstam 
ding opportunity for m e.”

To h ^  the Bengals’ confidmit 
defensive backs t d  it, it won’t 
m atter if Rice is healthy or not.

Cars F

1
1986 BUICK 
terior, load 
267 7228.
1984 CADII 
door, 46,000 
owner, out 
after 6:00 p
1979 MERC 
runs good
1979 C U TL  
new tires, 
weekends.

Michael Williams to make it 88-82.
After Buck Williams hit a free 

throw for New Jersey, Detroit got a 
basket and two free throws from 

,tyvo more fcae throws 
 ̂ Thomas, a j ampahot by 

Bill LaiRlbeer and a free throw by 
Adrian Dantley to make it 96-82 
with 4:16 to play.

Dantley led Detroit with 24 
points, Thomas had 23 and Johnson 
16. Bude Williams and Mike McGee 
had 16 ap ece  for New Jersey.

7Sers 115, Celtics 104 
At Philadelphia, the 76ers spot

ted Boston a 124 lead and then 
storm ed back behind Ron Ander
son’s career-high 36 points, in
cluding 17 in the final period.

The Celtics led 83-80 a t the start 
of th e  fou r th  q u a r t e r ,  but  
Philadelphia scored the first seven 
points in an 11-2 surge and took a 
91-85 lead with 9:11 Irit. The C ities 
got within three points five times, 
the last a t 102-99 with three minutes 
r emain ing .  The Sixers  then 
outscored Boston 8-2.

1986 BUICI 
miles, oxc* 
1973 Pinto, 
standard. 2i
1976 CH EV' 
103 East 24t
1979 M ER 

t' maroon/ wt
* '« ''‘lte4 CHEV

t'vistomwit.

1986 COLT 
with low (ni 
Chris or Bu
1987 BUICI 
miles, 89,78 
Bud.
1985 PONT 
speed with 
$3,588. Call
1987 MERC 
has every 
room clean 
Chris or Bu
1986 OLDS ( 
with red int 
clean. Call
1982 ELDOl 
$1,195. Pho 
$895. 263-32(
1986 B U K  
loaded, 27, 
Sales, 1108
1981 GRAH 
conditioner. 
Texas Auto
1979 CHEV 
nice, $2,180 
4th, 267-798
CLASSIC,! 
condition, 
taged, stick
1933 SLCOI 
$1,195. 1978 
$350. Phone
19864 DOO 
below retai

Jeeps
1987 SUZUk 
canvas top, 
tion. 267 606

5

Applia
D EE'S  API 
In Kenmop 
cas. 25 y« 
rates. 263-2

Boat S i
SEE DENI 
board or 
parlance. 2i

Ceram
COMPLCT 
ware, tint 
welcowM. 
to n ,2 8 l4 « 9

Chimn
BLACK H 
repair, coi 
263-5431.

Concr4
CONCRET 
too small. 
J.C. Burch
Fe n c«
RiowBSi
Comporu c
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fa Uayd 

Triicfc Cdntar, 1-20m ,* " !
atsipriiia.

Cars For Sale o il Pickups
1986 BUICK E LE C TR A , navy. pluiD In
terior, loaded. One owner. $10,99S. Call 
267 7228.
1984 CADILLAC SEDAN DtVIlla, four 
door, 46,000 miles, leather Interior, local 
owner, out-standing condition. 28M735 
after 6:00 p.m.
1979 M ER CU R Y MONARCH, red, 4 dOOr, 
runs good. To see call 283-2876.
1979 CUTLASS. LOADED, dapandaWa, 
new tires. Calf 263-6287 aftar 4:00 and 
weekends.
1986 BUICK LeSABRE Limited, 27,0p0 
miles, excellent Condition, crulso, 810,ino. 
1973 Pinto, good mechanical condition, 
standard. 267-0388.
1976 C H EV Y  VEG A, complataly rastorad. 
103 East 24th, behind The Box.
1979 M ER C U R Y  M ERCUR, 4 -dOOr. 
maroon/ w hite . Call 263-3704.

1*73 PORO BRONCO. V-S With 2 ipaad. 
winch on front. Roctnt repairs, aoittne 
83,000. c a ll 263-40VS Or coma by 
Blaekahaar Rental, 3217 Beat FM-TOO.
1808 GMC SUBUBBAN SIBBBA Claasic. 
Ldw mHaa, Immaculala condittcn. SI4,WIl 
Call 288-2187 08fc for Cbrlter Bud.
1988 D O O O E  R A M C H A R O B R . A ll 
avallaMa opNonB and only 44K mlloa. 
87,4M,-Cntl 888-2187 oak for Chris er Bud,
m e  TO Y O TA  SB S Slelnip 4x4. OeuMa 
sharp and loadsdl S7,«ae. Call 883-8187 aak 
for Chris or Bud._________ ______ _̂_____
1978 GMC 1/2 TON  pickup. 3 »  V-0, aulo- 
maflc. akr cenditionor, Tokaa Aida 
Salas. 1101 East 4lh. 287-7901.____________
19t3 8.3 L ITE R  D IESEL picicup. S U M  
orginlal mllaa. axcailant oondINoH. $2408 
below book valuo for ipilck aola. 387-08Sa.

McO'O SUPER SAVE Is accaptlng ap- 
pUcaMane. for momma, affamoon and 
Msbt pcSHone. Goad pay. mauranca 
avallaMa. Apply In paraon, 1810 South
y o a -  *_____________
tBLBPNONB SOLICITORS naadsd. 25 or 
ouar praismd. Call 288-8198,
PULL -TIM E cOMWlir aalaa halp naadad. 
21 dr eudr. Apply m paraon 80S Bast 8nd.
TAKING APPLICATIONS for mature 
woman *Btcliapehnur8aryaftatidant. Call 
2 8 3 i^  or 280-1188.___________________
W ANTED- Unuauallv eompalanf LVN to 
work m dactar'a aNwe. Baquira* people 
akillo, aMIHy and dOMra la laOra buainoaa 
m i Inauranca and apoclalty modicai 
■MIH -

W A N TED  IF you hava tomalMne la tail 
ana placa or houaafuH. Call ut. wa buyl 
Also conWonmant auction ovary other 
Tuesday. Wa do all typos of auctions. 
Action Auction Company. North Hwy 87.
887- ia n , 887-0488. Eddia Mann TXS-OfS- 
OOaHS; Judy Mann TX8-OISO08ia9.
SFBIIIG  C ITY  AUCTION- Rabort Pruitt 
Auctlonoar, TXS-079dW798. CaH 888-1081/
888- 0914. Do all typos of auctlonsi

SPRIN G  CITY AUCTION 
AUCTION 

Thursday.Jan.19 
7:00 p.m.

2000 W. 4th 
Rastaurant Supplies 

Oishas, flatware, stainless steel 
sinks, meat slicer, large mixer, 
food processor.
Chast-of-drawers; sofas; chairs; 
tables and chairs; washer & 
d ry e rs ;  co in s; to o ls; lots 
miscellaneous.

Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 
TXS-079-007759 

263-1831

e  taas TiWiMa Madia aenlasa, Inc. 
AMMoMenMenad
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26 U k s  Jeoketa:

as Egmoa
27 Rahound
41 Sountad
42 Real
48 In ebtgla file

Indicator
45 -Tam poat" 

aprfta
46 Croat
47 Matlaao

•1I1HS8

60 ProaonI
61 Solo
62 Lbnoftck man 
64 NaUvaa: auff. 
66 Ruaa. rivar 
56 — da-lanco

DogS/ PetS/ Etc 513 Satellite 534 Garage Sale
FO UN D ; SMALL, brown and white fam- 
alo dog. VIcmity of Gall Hwy. 287-7397 or 
283-SIS4.

F IV E  HALP Ceckor Spaniel puppiot, (4) 
malet, (1) female, to give away. Call after 
S:00.283-4887 aak for Carla.

TO  G IV E  away, cute, lovaabla puppies, 
haH Basaett. Call 387-S449 after S:W.

FOR SALE; 8 1/3* satellite dish and 
racaivar, SSOO. Call after 5:00 p.m., 383- 
37».

Garage Sale 535

dlls. BtHellent I l and heura. Sand

- o O T i i T w ^ '  
ndt/iRISl S M i .

>' 'I9k< C H E V R O LE T 
t'¥dpidimwt,~ ah’; 'eraidt/

W»W87 aak for Chris arlihafe.l jiiH
1988 CO LT PR EM IER , four door. A turbo 
with low miles. $4,988. Coll 283-2187 ask ter 
Chris or Bud.

1981 NISSAN SE Khw
lapaad, v-44ikms> Mk’i I kWHRW WGPPIfEeSRnriS'.
Vane

Cab. Rad, fivo
mIlaB,

Hni ,
:» l<iw< ' ‘I’ l 'VDV.I

FOR SALE- 1908 Honda 
metercycla. CaH 888-41S8.

Boats

i

1987 BUICK LeSABRE. Four ___ _____,  - . ----------------
miles, $9,788. Call 283-2187 ask tor Chris or M O t O T C y C l e S  
Bud._________________________________ __
198S PONTIAC SUNBIRD, two dcor. A  S 
speed with cruise, tilt, air, and stereo.
$3,588. Call 383-2187 ask for Chris or Bud.
1987 M ERCURY SABLE L.S. This VOhiCla 
has every option available, and Is show
room clean. $11,488. Call 283-2187 ask for 
Chris or Bud.
1988 OLDS CUTLASS Suprama. V-8, whHo, 
with red interior, all optons and showroom 
clean. Call 383-2187 ask for Chris or Bud.
1983 ELDORADO, $5,500.; 1985 LTD , hlca.
$1,195. Phone 383-3313 Day. 1978 T-SIrd,
$895.383-3308 Night. Propane system, 8390.
1988 B U ICK SKYHAW K. TWO dOOr, 
loaded, 37,000 miles. $5,980. Texas Auto 
Sales, 1108 East 4th, 387-7981.____________
1981 GRAN PRIX, V-8, automatic, air 
conditioner, 57,000 miles, like new. $3,180.
Texas Auto Sales, 1108 East 4th, 387-79S1.
1979 C H E V R O LE T AAALI8U Coupe, very 
nice, 83,180. Texas Auto Salas, 1108 East 
4th, 387 7981.
CLASSIC, 194PJ 
condition, ro J  
taged, sticker.V»»n-i6j-3

1981 C H E V R O LE T CONVERSION van. 
Xtractean, buy now and aava. Only 83, u a. 
Call 283-2187 aak for Chris or Bud.

050

070
1904 CANJUN BASS boat. With power 
trim, 70 hp Tohetou, leee then 48 hours. 
Sunrey custom treller. Coll >99-4410 after 
4:00. torloua colls only I
FDR SALE- 14 ft. aluminum Lont Star 
boat. Asking 8029. Con ba aaan at MI9 
Canary. Call 963-7131 axt. IS3 2:00- 8:00ask 
tor Carloa.___________________

Education

r Mnofitei
M u m o : e/o Big Spring HoroM, P.D. Eon 
t t i » A  Big S p r m g T T ^  79720.__________
ODDO PAY ond bonofftsl immodiato 
odonME for Uve-bi caro or In-Homo cara. 
CMI new, a88-798-1934._____________.
PERM IAN O E N B E A L  HaaMtal Home 
NaaMh UnW It acc y n p appH^ l a n t  ter 
canhacf madtoal aaclai want m AndraeM, 
Taaaa. OOuel hava Masters Degree m 
tSClM wark. Thaaa miaraaMd contact 
iVNdia SOavana, RN at (9W02SSU8. ED E 
IM u lE b iA T E  DPRNINO far Hcamiad 
ghyaical ihereelst an caniraef. At toaat
OTW y W  m  pflyulCVI TYMrSpy IS

BVTe vBNSSpY ^Wflipn

IcIm 'Waniad
A L L  TY P E S  at laKWi cara. Allaya, tree 
pnmMig, hauling, tall ctean-up. Frae as- 
ttmates. 287-8804. Thanka.
T D T A L  T R E E  Sarvica; Exparlancad frae 
and ahrab trtmmlng. Ftaa aatimatea. Call 
283-3437 after StOSp.m., laava maasigi.
A PPLIAN CE, H E A TE R , air canditiening, 
lawn aqalpm<mt, autemotiva, carpantry, 
and mveh, much mora. Don't oaapair call 
Plica Rapalr. 28S-418S.__________________
D B N B R A L r e p a i r  E  H A ULIN G ; Yards 
etdansd; TraNi haulad; Traaa prunod; 
Fumitera mavod; You nomad HI 2834774 
drlSS-SlM.

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' PDDOLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
konnola -hooted and oir, auppllos, coats, 
ale. 2112 Watt 3rd, 283-2409 -263-7900.
AN N ’S FDDOLE Orooming. Wa do dH- 
teront broad of dogs. Monday thru Friday. 
Call 283-0870 or 383-3019.

Lost- Pott 516
F D U N O  -S A S S E TT  Hound, tamala, 
Washtegtan Blvd. vicinity. Call attar 5:00, 
383 4309._______________________________
FDUND- Himaylayan cat. Coll 287-9448 
avoninga.

A ...,-........
Computo;;;

O D A Y B E D , D IN E TTE , baby bed, cradle, 
stoller, chest, buffet, heeters, mltcella- 
naous. 3417 Wast Highway 00.____________
□M OVIN G  SALE at 1505 Tucson Road. 

■Whoalchair, stove, furniture, and sofas, 
chairs, bods, lots of miscallanaout Items. 
Wednesday thru Saturday, 283-4999.______
□ B A B Y  BED, strollar, haaters, electric 
dryer, chaster drawers, lots of clothes, 
miscellanaous. Thursday thru Sunday, 
2307 Scurry.
□ H U G E  MOVING sale -Entira house fulll 
TV , refrigerator, ell furniture, washer/ 
dryer, antiques, clothas, table and chatrs, 
rowing mochlno, picturos, small applian- 
cas, much mora. Inside 400 Hillside, 
Saturday, 9;00 -3:00.
□ E S T A T E  SALE- 1318 Mulbarry. Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday, 9:00- 5:00. Lots of 
evarything.______________________

2909 . 
8, iote>

FO k SALE: 38", white,'General Electric 
ra n o e ; J .C . Penney push button 
microwave over; Kenmore washer and ' 
dryer (brown), all In excellent condition. 
Call Ackerly 353-4745 or 353 4873 Lon . 
McDonald.
□G A R A G E S A LE : Friday, Saturday, 1504 
Kentucky Way. Furniture, double oven, 
dishw asher, clothes, d r ill  press, ; 
miscellaneous.

Produce 536
PECAN AND Fruit trees sold by the 
grower. Trees that will live at at wholesale ' 
prices. Call 1-385 5043.__________________ i
PECANS- W HOLE, cracked, shelled.  ̂
Custom cracking. Peanuts- raw, roasted, 
salted and roasted. Honey. Bennie’s 387- 
0090._____________________________
CUSTOM PECAN cracking and shelOng.  ̂
Shelled pecans- S3, lbs. Roasted peanuts- 
$.75 lb. RER PeCan Shelling, North Bird I 
well Lane, 383 1755 or 363 0348. ^

}

Miscellaneous 537

fpOIII&E^EE m
IBM FC CO N V ER TIBLE, 2S8K with prin
ter and programs, OIJOO. Tandy Color 
Computer, disk drlvo and programs, $500. 
CMI 283-4449.

□CARPO R T SALE: Friday and Satur  ̂
day. 2517 Langley Drive. Benefit for 
child's hearing aid.

.FIREWOOD- Oak and mesqutte. Spilt, ,  
PMlyRrpdrand- stactwE, ■ f^any 'Satisfied 
custemors last yearl 3<î ;04<>e.,__________
O LD  CLOCKS. You got one needs fixing. '* 
Call J .D . Spears, 394-4839 Coahoma, 9 
Texas. ;

^porting Goods 521
CO LT CMBT. COMOR SSTIm  70, 38 Super 
ACP, blue finish. AAMC Sighto, Pachmayr 
grips, holster and amnrw. 383-1300.

Household Goods 531

EX FB R II CEO 'TR E E  trimming and 
’ froa aotimatos, call 287-g3l7.

ALM OST NEW  almond- stevo/ relrlgara- 
tor, Magtag woslwr/ dryer, small chest 
fraaior, slaapar sofa, sat of six pecan 
finished chairs, wood-buming firoplace. 
Duka Pumlture.

230
HOST FA M ILIES ter foreign oxchonge 
studants ter coming school yoar. ak3-297>. 
This la a rewording oxparloncol

Help Wanted 270

^loor, axcailant 
cood It loner.

1933 ELDORADO, 3S4C0.; 198SLTD,»tC». 
$1,195. 1978 T  Bird, 8895. Propane system, 
$350. Phone 383-3313 day, 383-3308 night.
19884 DOOR HONDA Civic for sale. 88,290 
below retail. Serious callers only, 383 8888.

HIGH SCHOOL Sohlors, Juntors, Orads 
and soma non gr ads. Tits Tanas Army 
National Ouard In Big Spring now has 
educational asalstanca, lob traMMg, and 
monoy for thooa who qualHy. Juof IhinkI 
You con stay In achoal or In the oemmun- 
Ny and sorvo ana waakand a month. In 
mtufTi you will rocelva the benefits and 
tosdsmhip that wti) ftsip ycMBg psrecn
of today bocema the leader of tomorrow. 
Coll Set. Bud Asoarmochor today at 38>- 
3187.

W ANT: FARM Job 13 row axporlonco. 
Can work with caitte, 3S years oW. Call 
20-9113 after S:6Bp.m.
JE E E V  d u o  an  Fainting. Tape, bod, 
texlwro, acauafic catlings, repair caHteps, 
walla. Ouarontead. Praa atllmatet. 919- 
28»0«74.___________________
SIMALL CARPENTER and rapalr ieba- 
retMontlal and cemmarclai. 
avallaMa. 209818 or 283-9713.
Child Care

Lawn Mowers 532
8 H.P. TROY BIH Rolo Tiller, brand now, 
attachments never been used. 204438.

375
N B E O E O : BA B YS ITTER  for two and 
thraa yadf oM. Kontwoo^ area. 30 hours

F a rn iW v ic e  425
IF  YO U naad terraca wsrk dona call Rich 
at 287-4028.

Vy Jeeps 015

N B lO  CASHT 0 ^  Avon flw now way I
Bam  up <0 60*8. Wark ygur 8IWI hours. ^ ___— ________________ i
RrMfralMnB. Can Sim  Ward; S0889S. w r e i n  l « a y  r s e u

1987 SUZUKI SAMARI 4x4, lock out hUbS, 
canvas top, low mileage, axcailant condi
tion. 287 8064, 287-9431.

Frag irMMng. Can 6(M ward; ] 
widbllii6 S'rtfbBNTE uiara
Wt I^RMrw VGlMGGa vIOTBPa W

i i
LOOKWNOTErnOMIMM
■NOOUidLJMfAtiniEt HMMOlfORPORi

430
SQUARE 6A LB O  bay In bam, small 
slam, iw  wasds, largs balaa. Call 109421.
BOUND Ba l e s  for sale- Rod Top ^  
and Oold Makar. Two locotlona. Phono

YOUR ad_te~2I(

H ALLBEN N ETT
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

IS NOW HIRING 
RN'S & LVN's
ExporiEncs rEquired

Contact D.O.N.
@

267-7411

ffffoissioSsnT •  I  7

yl Directory 5 ^
Appliance Repeir 707
D EE'S  a p p l i a n c e  SOTVlca -SpOClOllllne 
In Kenmore; Maytag; Whirlpool appllon- 
cas. 35 years axparlanca. Riasonabls 
rates. 243-2908.

Home Improueineitt
WSiPsiiifm 6 1 ^ 8 .  

rM W M B E l;i

E S TA TE  AUCTIO N
Carmel Smith Estate

BOB'S C U flO M  
Kitchen /baEBH 

» « R ^

Boat Service
SEE DENNIS at E  B E Marina for out
board or Inboard lorvtea. 15 years ok- 
parlanca. 247-8922 or S87-M8I.__________ _

Ceramic Shop  ̂ 718
C O M P LE TE  CERAM IC \shop. Oroon- 
waro, flnlahod gift Items. All firing 
wolooma. Evelyn's Caramlct, 907 John- 

\ sen, 2U-8491. _________ _____________

> Chimney Cleaning 720
BLACK H A T CMmnay Swoap. CtoanT 
rapalr, caps. Call amdlme 181 GM or 
283-9421.

M N a lililU llia ifilp : . 74i

Jam. M, we». sue iriBBee Bw
R w m S 'lit

6pr«W CSV ApcSpr SeSEIBS, 6666 W. mb 
S a t y a E L t l i l f W  1 6 i66 S ,M , ■ ' Elf Spring

Concrete Work 722

CM,
axpsrlsP
(9 ft> »»l _______________________
E X C iP TIO N M . FAIN TIN O : Q g a l^  
carsfuf, MsBmuBrtu -altaslrsck mpgira, 
acauW c eslBiigs. Magic Painfing- t4M 
South Sewnry, 10^2217.________________

P k u m l m
rOEPABT

c o N C R E T i  WORK- NO |«B too larpeor 
too small. Frao aafimaMa. CaH S04W1, 
J.C. Eurctiatt. ___

Fences , T il
RROWOOO, CEDAR, Spruoa, C^aA llNk.

GfOWfl PGipCG aGTYiCwa

Home improvemem 738
c  B O C a r p a l^ . QsnarM hanPyPiaa 
repairs af an ttpas. Na |db Is to smaH. 
Raasonabla rates, quality work. 2SB82EI.

sarvtoa. CaH "Vila
C a E lO M W ________ ,

cOH Hvaaali

“ TiT

vss-t

od wnH Qriisir B Mhtsr •  Blonds Esdroom Suite 
I e W  oae Raiwa • O.B. WaUier • Kenmere Dryer 

6Ma G awBv WBaE Trim • aaMIB esiar TV e Undsn WMi Clock • Lamps
ffdOr* • Fibar OpRc Lamp* Tappan Micrwmvs

WIeBsr FfwPM km w av#carte Whateola*Tan MeHnare wood Floor Lamp 
MaaaslM Tabto • TabM B  4 ChaVs • Sad TaMo With Doors 

EMI UnRWlSi Soemtary e olasB Warn • Fate B  Pans
I Set e Handmade QeRte e Old Fiieher B Bowl 

i OH Lamp e CoSae MoHsr e ts EPM EocardB e Barbtctie 
j Sat 9 Iron SUHate • Casaafte Ptayor • Vacuum Claanor 

■ • Unans • Bfanhste • Parti t e  TatepBona • Braao TsHphens 
1 ridfiiiafi • UHHty Cart e’WIcltBr IhaH • Alumliwm Walksr 

PSMiy OaHacRan •  Lawn Mawar # PMiwar CoMrM HosHnr System 
V * Wft/Ory Vacuum Ctesnar e Eisqui Fliurlnss1979 Soars BRsaBuck Camtlster Sat ejawairveMsfalPterkTabtee Ladders

! rSMS TOO NUMEROUS TO LISTI 
NO MINrMUMS • NO R B fM V G S  >

$PR IH G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N

January Clearance Sale
No Down Payment And Up To 

60 Months Financing 
With Approved Credit

IM S FORD F150 SUPERCAB XLT — Cabernet red with 
doth captain chairs. 302 EFI, automatic overdrive, fully load
ed, one owner.............................................................$13,M 5
IM S CHEVROLET SILVERADO 4X4 — Red with doth in
terior, 350 EFI, automatic overdrive, fully loaded, one owner
with 22,000 miles....................................................... •IS .M S
ISM  LINCOLN TOWN CAR — Medium driftwood metallic 
with doth, extra dean  & loaded with 11,000 mileB.818,M5 
1M 7 MERCURY Q R A N ^ '^ rn N IS  4-DR. -  White with 
brown top, brown cloth irO  w L l f  loaded, one owner with
21.000 miles................................................................. »12,M5
1M 7 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4-DR. — Medium blue 
metalHc with matching doth , automatic, toaded and extra
d ean ....................................................................  88,4S5
1M 7 MERCURY C O U « C ^ |'fY -  White with blue doth,
V-6, loaded and extra ............................88,M 5
ISM  BUICK SOMERSET UMITED 2-DR. — White with blue 
clo th , V-6, fully loaded one ow ner with 19,000
mlloa.................................................................................*8,485
18M  FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4-OR. — Dark red with doth 
in terior, fully loaded, one ow ner with 49,000
milea....................................................   •S.M S
19M  NISSAN MAXIMA — Dark red with cloth, fully loaded,
local one owner with 21,000 miles............................. *9,M5
18M  CHEVROLET ASTRO MINI VAN — Tutone fawn, ful
ly loaded, one owner with 30,000 mHes.*.................. *9,M5
ISM  FORD AEROSTAR XLT MINI VAN — Gray/ailver 
tutone, doth captain chairs, 7 passenger, loaded, local one
owner with 47,000 mHes....................................... ».*10,M 5
18M  PONTIAC GRAND AM LE 4-OR. — Gold rnetallic, doth 
Interior,- fully loaded , one ow ner with 38,000
milee................................................................................$7,M 5
18M  FORD BRONCO II XLT — White with blue cloth, local
one owner with 36,000 miles................................   .*8,M 5
IS M  FORD TAURUS STATION WAGON LX ~  Fawn 
m etallic with m atching leather, fully loaded, one
owner............................................................................... *8,M5
IS M  FORD F150 X L ^b/V i tiase, tan with mat
ching doth, 302 V-8, 5?M .!».yjvefdrlve, local one owner
with 30,000 miles...........................................................•S.SM
IS M  LINCOLN TOVm CAR — Tutone desert tan, doth,
loaded, one owner with 45,000 milee.................» .*13,9M
ISM  CHEVROLET B t S '^ l  f t -  Travel quest conversion.
tan A rad tutone, loaiw .V .5RK )ne owner.................*9,9M
IS M  BUICK CENTURY LIMITED STATION WAGON -  
Tutone tan. doth interior, V-6, fuHy loaded, one owner with
41.000 mHes..................    *7,4M
IS M  FORD MUST AND LX — Red with matching buckets.
4 cyl, extra d ean ...........................................................*t,SM
IS M  CHRYSLER FIFTH AVENUE 4-OR. -  Ten melallto 
wWi matching doth, one owner wHh 68.000 mNee. *8.MB

BIO SPEING, TBNA8---- J..

csifi m-iai
I Mj H C U i' BOB BROCK FORD
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(MIMtMCir
-

4-B Big SpfinQ H fa td , Thursday. January 19,1989

S f  tfooM t For 9>al# 1 W  pB rnittid a H i

SHOPOHntM lM W Iii»-Orf«M iM nl«liroM  
daora. pM M u-ralla, w laJow ward*, 

,). m  Mwth WM md,
M EED A  aworKihapT Tllto M mENu I Hw«*  
b e * w n . t«M haNi, dan artMi Mrapiaca. 
tw inm  kitdita pratty <

PEESH OM tOlb E M a  add Mian biiibA 
Plan* daarl Oradn Acraa Naraary. JW Eaat 
I7M. M 7-«in .

bataarappraiaadvaiMa. CaliJaaMS-47Slar 
Hoaaa E n a n a rv M -llM .

maPWahawwa.ElW<»Ea!MMilaBaiidiap 
or pata. M M M * ar a »n < 1 .

EIEEW OOO -AIESQUITE. SoaPi t t  yard, 
ptefcad MPa WL Will dall

'  4'xu** ur-rm. ui-nst.
PECAN, F E U IT , and aliada traaa |uat 
arr lv adl Oraan Acraa Nuraary. at7-at32.
DICK’S FIREWOOD-Maaauftaiasa cord. 
Wo alao haaa.aafc and paean. PaMvarad or 
you pick up. CaM W 4SM W 1, Rabart Laa.

CHARiMINO TW O ttary homa, Miraa ba- 
drooma, tvao baRia, pama room, larpa 
living roam, dining, vrorkahop, fanaad 
yard, groat buy and pricod undar tm x tt. 
Call Oorla las-saM or Homo Raaltoia Ma
laga.
NO FAYIMENTS for 7 moi 
mova In ooata on iMa ewta boo I 
with nica carpal, praMy panoling, oalllpg 
fana, only tM ,«g . Can Oall af7-3W9 or

ROOF LEAKIN G ? Or aMngtaa nHaaMigT 
CaMM»-7MB.

kia

- WE HAVE a Eobcat akW laadgd and Caaa 
backhaa for rant. Coma aaa ua at 
Blackahaar Rantal, Itl7  Eaat FM  7M.

SELLER  SAYS aall and raducod tho aalo 
prka on two four badroom, taw haMi 
Konbweod hama localad at m a  Control. 
Only SW.SSS. Can SMiiay M3-S7W or HoRia 
RaaiiaraMa-usa.

FOR SALE: 15.1 cubic foot froatlaaa 
rafrigarator- frgoaar with lea mafca. Call 
M3-05M attar S:0S p^m.
OOUELE-S TACK /Supply. M K  off ontiro 
stock In slorol tfdf CWivy, aaloillla, trac
tor, haadacha rack,, tool boaaa. moral 
M3-7M0.

FOR SALE -axtra nica, brick, throa bad
room, two bath, firaplaco, kitarcom, M s 
of traos. 2.74 acraa -North Andaraon Road. 
M7-21M; aftar 4:30 StT-MSSJStJig.

FLASHING ARROW aigns. You pay only 
tha fraigbt aboya my ktuolca. phis tax. 
January OWyl 7M Eaat |4lh.

V E R Y  GOOD aaaumaMa homal Doalrabla 
Kontwood nalghborhoad. 3 -2 udth larga 
workshop on slap with algctrlclty. Call 
South Mountain, 243-S4I9 or Pat WIison, 
2SS-3S2S.

FOR SALE: Powar plant for malor homa. 
LSM Onan. 37J-53M.
PO R TR AIT Q U A L ITY , photo ba 
cards. Marrow Spsdailtlot, 12S4 
Ava., Gig Spring. Taxaa, 2S7-4fSS.

Lloyd

Want To S45

r e m o d e l e d  a n d  roady for Ns now 
ownora. Thraa badroom, two bath brick 
with caataw daslon kitchan and mkrrorad 
wall In dining araa. Carpal throogheut. 
Appraisal prica of S47.MS. CaM ERA 
Roadar Raaltora, M7-S2M ar Carla Gan- 
natt, 3SS-4M7.

LAR GE O N E badroom apartmant. 
•MS plus dapoalt. 2S7 42*2.

FU RN ISH ED  1-2 badroom. wotar paid. 
HUD Apptbaod. Call MS-MSS or 3S7-SM1.

W ANT TO  buy working and nar working 
appllancaa and gsod uaad fumlturo. 
Branham Fumitura GSS-SSM- f^M S *. 
TR E A D L E  S S W IM  maoMna-cabinat- 
with or without maclUna. 
ask lor Slava. ______________

Tolophono Sorvice

FORSAN SCHOOLS. Thraa badroom, two 
bath brick homa. Firaplaca. 2-1/2 acros, 
bam. 2S3-MS3 or 2S7-S1S*.
C O M P L E TE L Y  R E M O D ELED ,

. aS7'SIS7, M7-7S11 backyard. SB3 Bucknail. Owa 
anca. 3S3-I2B1 aak for Shiiioy.

aNH fln-

549
T E L E P H O N E S , JA C K S , wlra, loud 
rlngors. Installation and rspalr. Businass 
/rasidantial. J'Oaan /Com Shop. 2S7-547S; 
2*7-2423.

T H R E E  BEDROOM, two bath with gar- 
aga and larga fancad yard. 3722 Hatch. 
Complataly ramodaiad. Ownar will fin- 
anca. 2fS-l2Slaak for Shirlay.

Business Property 604
Houses For Sale
FOR SALE. ,Nlna roe 
North Bragg. lS*-7tS2.

601 t h r e e  a c r e s , shop
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Highway S7. Walar wall,
two bath. 701 MBS or M7-gw>.

and offlca on 
fual tanks. 2*3-

FOR SALE or troda, larga 3 badroom, 2 
bath, ranch- alyla. Torms SS5,000. WO 
Virginia. Call 2t3-7«S3.
T H R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, nica. 
brick, undsr S2SJI00. Call 2*7-74*1.

SALE OR Lasaa ONlca and pip* yard. 
Compista radio sysiam. bas* station with 
four moMlB imIIb* cbcbIbH woot 
Clawson Lumbar yard an North Sarvic* 
Road, In Coahomp. Call 3*2-1314.______

ONE, TWO

CORONADO HILLS -trout yoursalt and 
your family to this owtstandino homal 
En|oy two living arsaa. firaplaco, big 
kitchan and bast of all aparklMg pool and 
aps in sprMklarad yardi Call Lila Esfas. 
E R A  Raadar, Roaltors 2S7-S2S* or 
avanings 2*7-4*37.

Acreege For Sale 605
30 a c r e s .

.iMwows. CdWie-Mn.
Farms & Randies

howaa.

6D7

ONE, TW O and thra 
faking m p MsoWors. BHI paid, caypot; 
atovo, rsfrigsrblBr, closa fo schools. DgasI 
Housing Opparlunlty. Bark VNIago A pir- 
traanfs, M U  wsaasn Road. 2i7-Mn.

SPACIOUS Si s e c l u d e d  bsautiful two 
-story homo on acroaga lust outsido dty. 
Largo country kitchan, thraa badroom, 2 
1/2 baths, formal dwmg, two Mul aggtda*. 
Just SMRWI CaM Lila Eofas. E R A  Raadar, 
RaaWors, S*7-gM*ar M  Iwmo 2S7-UU.
OW NER F i n a n c e ;  i  fcadraam,. 1 1/2 
bath, 2 car garags.. WOndarfid fandiy 
homo. BroaNi fsBIng flraplac*. hot tub. 
extra apsclal droaslng arsa In maalar 
bath, plaaoroom, pratw fancad backyard,

2*7-42*4 or Marva Psfa W MIIS, S47-S747. 
n i c e  p a m i l y  nsrihbai'i

SSA FARM  all cultivafad, nioa.thraa 
badroom haus*. naw wolL tractOTt im- 
plamsRls. SMwOU SsMMi Colsrado Ctty, 
county E E . 247-7***.

riQ iiin iB  f " 0 r  i n i e

TW O BEDROOM. 
uMiWy room. Nrsplaoa, Coofml

‘'nSSBTsiS dSpIw XMOttmikii
2f3-9 U fa N sr4 ;«p .m .

MV
M U  W AYBIOE, counfry dacor, 3 planty 
mom. and stornga, eanirai haa*/ air. 
appnSHcU. ___________________
14x 72 LANCI^fl, aah up m Counlry C M

brick with matching rod bom siding. Four 
bedroom, two bath, dan, large backyard 
with gardan spot and fruit trass, piicad 
right in S3T*. COM ERA Raadar Realtors, 
247-S36* or Marva Dean wnns, 2*7-4747.

Furnislied Apartments
"  .......’6 i i Sm-

i EM sti.

TWO BEDROOM tMMO. LOCOtOd Oh 
Mobile ihoai. IISI USIM L-lBETEdlna. 
itorm Windows, aouoN wt. NaV isVyark. 
Will considsr raatonabla offer. Call 2*3- 
*13*.

NEW LOW rant beginning at S4S monlh.
d̂ ŵEpwwlWawO v IB y  fg P w  B fv O  4B1FBV O V ^ ^ O ^ M S l,

Imfurnishad. HUO approved.
Sand 2*3-7411.

p4N d 4Mf*
SMO

FURNISHED THREE 
carpif, -carpiMTt. M7 Wast

*♦«♦***•**

SAtE OR trMlB #cr«t and houtt for 
ih Mnî nanB bbw*

RY OW NER, 4 
central ho4t/air. 2VU a 
Hvlng areas. *154*7-fMD.

M /1 baths.

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS
3 Bodroom —  2 Bath 
2 Badroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bodroom ~  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
FumlEtMd k  UnfumIshEd

All Utllttiee PeM
"A  Ntep Plpoa For INoa Paopip”

263-6319

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

Cprports: Swbnmifia Pool - Most 
utilitiBB '^ id  • PurnlshBd or Un- 
furntstMNt - Dtscount to Sonter 
CitiZBOB.

1 -7 Betrs 8i 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly. RgmodBiBd 

24 flour on promiBes AAanaQBr 
Kantwood Apartmonts 

1904East25tti ' 
267-5444 263-5000

••*•••*•**

Pancad yarda maintained.
SMiatsHUD Appmubd. 2*7________

p u r n iBm s o .PARTIALLY

yard. N 
243-44U .

Dapoalt. Call 242-M il,

r * T n S ^ A  Termite ^  
Controi S

5 BWBKBmm
^  2004 EBOmipE 2B3-6S14 ^

THREE ROOM house. Electricity, 
and water fumiahad. 247-4W*.

Bob Brock Ford 
Announces

Soecial Finance Plan
■4

or
Customer Cash Back

CPSfiNMEUT

B ii.- a n riypfpr ih -TU r - -  . r  it -'-it-'- n~' ■ -upk

SCORECARD
.. .........................................

R

CORONADO>ULLS 
APARTMBNTS 

"ApartmEnt living a t  Its 
bEB^FEllSiWIniEr"

* We  pay to haat your apait- 
m ant and your wator.
* Your ca r i t  protactad by 
attachad carports a t two bad
room apartm ants.
* Your ca r -It parked a t  your 
front door a t one bedroom 
apartm ents.
* Ail apartm ents are  wall In- 
tu la M  and secure.
* Wa provide lovely club room 
for indoor partias.
* Enfoy your private patio on 
the nice days of the season.
•01 Marey . ARansger Apt.l

367-6500

QuaUty2SiSI 
BHckHomss 

Startlag from S22S/ 
tral- tw a t/a ir , waMisr 
connactions, covarad carports, 
patios, Bterags rooms. <

OaiuxB UnilS Witb: 
Olstiwsahar, refriW ator, stove, 
caUlfig fans, fancad yards, 
(washers and dryers available). 

AAondaY-Friday 
8:30-5:30

S a tu rd a y -9:30-5:30 
S u n d ay -1:0 0 -5:00 

2501 F a irch ild  263-3461

NHL' SSm^ings NswJsravatWa—  ‘ ^B tr*

NY

W..L..T. na 
34 If 7 «  
3* M 7 
«  M 4 S4 
34 IS 3 M 
n  ■  f  44 
U U  3 Si

OP.OA

■■tnn*a]f*s<
i 4tBoalga.l:SljMB.

1 at Nbw Yoif U a

, 4:0S p.m. 
,S:M  pjB.

.•tS pip.m.

. 7:46

H MB

M7

,7:aft4k.
 ̂4t Hartfird, 7:31 pjn.

.•:SipjB. 
i at Vhaoanver, S:(B

CMeiUBat8LUHl4.i
, S :a  pjn. 

i:S  p.m.

Hartfard

CAM PBBlXOONm CNCB .
SIS

DaInRatl 
Baaloa at BuKalo, l:SB p.m..

I4M

KENTWOOD. 244T Cindy. Thtbebblraii^ 
two hath, fanced backyard. S421 monlh, 
plu* depeaM. Owner/ Brdkar, 243-4514.
SUNOAtka ENJOY yew own yard, 
patio, apaclou* hem* and carport wtih all 
tha convenience* of epartmam IMng. Two 
and thraa bedroom* from 4B7S. Cm  2*3- 
2703.

Toronto
eSaa*
CoJsaiy _

HOUSES RRARTMeNTS Duplex**. 1 -2 -3 
and 4 bedroom. Fundahad, unfumiahed. 
Cell Venture Cenwwy, a*7-2« « .
THREE ROOM, bath apartment. Utunies 
paid. No children, omeklng or drUiklna. 
30* Ndlan, M7-7*(S.

TWO BEDROOM. N* opplloncaO. Singl* 
or ceupl*. No chlldran or poM. Good 
reference*. Cell 3*7-4417 befere Sdi p.m.
FOUR BEDROOM, two bOtS. CoH SfBSTM 
or 3*3-40*2.

Unfum isM d Apartmiiji||
THREE BEDROOM, two both. 2407 
CorNon. SB7S monthly plus dopeolt. Call 
2*3-***7, ____

•  • * !  b o o *

IS 7 41 t»  l»
37 M ' S 91 Mi m
M U  •  a  3M 174
tt  31 S 41 Ml lU
U U • 41 ITS US

Wiiaioaoyo Gaaaea.............
Montreal kHartforil

 ̂ S.Ball4loSJio
ACMcoao4 

4

PCL.. GB 
.fTB -

Vaneouvor
Wtanipag

NowYoffcl

MOM GOVERNMENT ASSISTED. Oil Mil* 
paid, rent baaed on income, redeocorotod, 
atoueo and refrlnerotoro. family and cMI- 
droo. Socurlty Guerda. Eguol Opparlunlty 
Hoaohig- Norlhcroot Villose, WOS N. Mein, 
207-31*1.

NICE TWO bidreem. two 
Fenced yard, refrtgereted 
haoL celllnp tons, carpeted. 
SS3-34M.

air, central 
S3IS month.

u n f u r n is h e d  HOUSE two bodrom, 
daoant yard, gorogo, atovo orxl rofrlgor*- 
tor fumiahad. 3*3-4*22.

Monliool It asittsod. 7:»
O
U

p.m.

NBA Standings
3117 f  » t M l 77
M 31x 7 M ISi lS) A B Ik n e iE a r.............
M  S  . t  . 0  166 US BASIBBNOONrBRBNCK...S’Siisra. >y-T

Nsir Ystfc 35 U
21 U  .OR 
IS »  4«
U  22 .*»
11 S3 3»
10 37 J 7I

Central Dtviaiaa.......
doMniid 37 7 .IB
Dalrott 34 11 m
MUwMdtot 13 U  .6C
Attanto 33 14 .•£
Chteofo n  14 sn
Indtona 9 U tS,

WE8TBRN CONFIOUCNCB 
MUweet DIvMan ... .

Canary at aaoton, 7:3i  pjn. 
MtamaoolRgt Tproato, 7: »  pm

7:3i*.i
Queboc at Now Janoy, 7:41 p.m.
Loo AiuUso at Now Vink buisdnrs. S:4S

THREE BEDROOM, 1-1/3 balh, stove.
PARKHILL TERRACa fenced to-PoNOO, 
cevered parkins, beautiful ground*. Two 
bodroom- tl*S. FM-704 at Wa stover s*3- 
40*1

rofrlgeroter, carpet, drop**, centroi host. 
3323 phta depeow. 247-47M evening*.

New York Rangera 
p.m.

FYfSay’s Gooms . 
Chicago at OstroiL 7:15 p.m

at St. Louto, t:S5
Utah

San Antonio

md throa badroom apart- 
r/dryoc eonooctian*. aoHiOB 

tent starts ohUfO 
month. QuaH Run Apoftmanta, 341* IM*- 
aon Rood. asB-HBl. '

TWO BEDROOM, cloae to .dawM 
Bultablo for coupio or ametl family. 
3136 phis dapeolf. Call 3*3-2312.

Special Notices

TWO
atoroga,2*3-^.

BEDROOM, 
carport. 1300 EOat

2*04 ENT, T h r e e  badroom

*5

H around, 
Charokoo.

li/t bath, 
caniral Mr, boat. BISO 

Cell 2*7-744*.______
TWO b Iî ROOM  hauaa. Oor 

Noor achooi. laoi i 
3UW4.

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE 
For Your 

Inform atioa

W. . L .. PcL. . GB
33 14 .Bit —
38 16 .886
IS 16 A4S iV,
30 17 .541 21k
10 36 .378 13
4 31 .114 i7ta

Pactllc DMstan ..
3B 12 .6S4 '—
21 14 .800 SVk
21 14 .300 31k
30 16 .886 6

1 18 IB 639 6
10 34 .204 14

1 10 3B .363 16
sday’s Gaaaes

Call

hpH 1 ^
John Vlaro. l
t h r e e  EBDROOfiiC bna 4oNi. Corsair 
•toraga. Orapoa, fonesd. Now paM, ear-

ligw: g »M H M »473fc

F umialiad HowaaV :,

- rliuifLVDN, V U ic E  or f ^  mSIf 
r̂ooM. fonaod bndeyarff, MU rnof 
gasaoR, Qwny /aopaalfc 3^H 6I4.

. UN^miigHBtf Twaii
:4aiicad Backyard,, carpaH. m -sm

>. TWerbodkiaiir
tarpgt.

. i/4mHaa'Saiulh
wMflV*
w w l y W r

The Harold raaarvoa the right la ro|act, 
4dR. or properly ctoaaHy all advOrtlilng 

for puMIcatian. W* will not 
icoapt an edvertlaement that 

might ba cenaldarad misleading, fraudu- 
lanf. Illegal, unfair, auggaafive, in bad 

'Haifa, er diaerimlnafary.
Tha Herald wtHbaraapanaibta far amy ana
HlCOmCi IfWBtlVwl 6HI Ŝ Hŷ EvIwIaiSwiy
and wo wNI adtuet, the on* Incorrect 
pubileaUen. 'Aduartilwra abould make 
claim* far suck adldafmanta tuNhln 20 
gnya of inuelca. in fuant of an orror, 
ptoaaa call 2*2-7331, Mwdny.thru Friday, 
•:M a.m. -3:00 p.m. to corroct for next 
Iniartlon.

L.A. Loken 
Pbaanix 
Seattle 
Pottland 
GUEn State 
Sacramanto 
L.A. CUppera 

Wa'
PhUadeIpWa ill, Boston 104 
Dalrott 108, Now Jaraay 90 
MUwMAee H I. Charlotto ME 
DoltaBl03,Oenvartt
LA . L^ora IIL  L -A  CUppen 90 
Gotdan State UR Now Yorii IM

y’l  Gomaa............
San AataSe at WaoUaglon. 7:30 p.m. 
PhoonlK 4t Charlotte. f ;30 p^m. 
ChiciM at Mland, 7:30 non. 
C la v w ^  at Indlaaa, 7:W p.m. 
Houston at Saattle. 10 pjn.
New Yoik at Sacramanto, 10:30 p.m.

FrMayV GnoMs...............
PhitadalpUa at Baaton. 7:33 p.m. 
twltaiia at Dolrait, • p.nL 
Mihraokoe at Utah, 3:90 pm.
Dallaa at L.A. Lahars, t0:30 pjn.

1:10 p.Houtten at Gaidaa State, U :i0 p.m.

laiMBOpali:
RE 13f»

,S ic f

O NEWLY ramodaf 
aid baekwmd. atac^m. BJD
nMfdtvHUDgMMCSt

-  3:00.
T^flitER
4 l(Î Ch6H deubl* bath, 

3*1*ClMiwf*

ME\in.Y REOECOR'kfkD. L  3 ond'^

^SSBimaiiWi plua utlllly 
‘■TWO BBORDOM heuM. partly fumhiiad

- P O S TED  
NO H U N TIN G  

F IS H IN G -T a A P P IN a  
OR TR ES P A S S IN G  '

Fishing Report
WEST
GRANBURY: Water rauriw, U  daEreaa. 
................ ackbaaefak-toSH pOlflidiOQ

^  month. CgM f f r  7;66 p.m.
iusknafs BuHdiNfs 676
THREE WAREHOUtes

A/ll

ONE BEDROOM, both aNIclancy hauaa. 
Goad location. Stove and rafrigarator 
fumiahad. No bill* paid. Dapoalt. CaH 
attar 7:00 p.m. 2*7-4*23.

and yards tor 
leeae.' 4E00 ■ aquero foot bulldirtg with 
affica* on fivo acraa fanoag land. IRE 
month; 2J 00 square foot building with 
.gfHcas an two aero* fancad And, 0873 
month; 3,200 aguara foot building with 
offlca* on on* acre, 3300 month. Coll 
woolox Auto Fort, 2*2-3000.

VIOLATORS WILL BE 
PROSECUTED 

CHALK COLE RANCH
OOv I b  BASmOWAlUlOO. 

M T C m U , CO. GLMiOOCKOO.

ToqjpSaT 
To  Classify too

0/ ^ C R E I^ : Watarclimr.flBdegreea,* 
fOet low; black bam fair to 2 poundo on 
cranks; crappta slow; white boas (air in 
numbar to 2Vk pounds on Rat-L-IYaiia; cat- 
(iob food to 9 pounds off docks on mnmawi.

POSSUM KlNGDCnf; Water dear, 80 
degreea, lU* (eat low; block boas (airly 
goM to 3.1 pound* an cranks in U  (eat of 

s t r i^  (airly good to 7 poundi on

FOR
ONE BEDROOM haute. Two badroom 
with tiov* and rafrigarator. 3173. month 
each. 3103. dapoalt. No pots or chlldran. 
Call 10:00 a.m.- 0:00 p.m. 247-SHE or 
2*7-7*34.

RENT 40x00 
door offic*. 3100. n« 
Call 2*7-323*.

building, ovarhaad 
Midi. 1207 Bast 3rd.

COUNTRY, TWO bodroom, total oloctric, 
waahor and dryar, wall water furniahed. 
NO dapoNt, 0123 month. Coll 2*7-1*43, 
247-Ug*. — >

Blabs whUe flahiiw (or wMto bam; white 
rite Unuta an slaba; crappta (ab-

catfish

Mobile Home Spaces 683

CLEAN, TWO bodroom. Carago, carpet, 
drapes, central haat, nica fumitur*. 2*2- 
3330, 3*3-2403.

LARGE MOBILE homo apace for rent. 
Fanced, complete hook -up*, TV caM* 
avellabl*. Coahoma School District. 3*7- 
403* or 3*2-3» 4.

UNFURNISHED, THREE bodroom, two 
both. Carpet and drapes, central heat and 
refrigerated air, washer, dryer con
nection*. Outsid* storage building. Near 
achooi*. call 2*7-2*41, 2*2-1232.

FOR RENT^ Partially furnished on* bad
room. SISO par month plus 130 dapoalt. 
Talaphona 2*3-a2e».

Lodges 686
STATED MEETING Staked Plains 
Lodgs No. 9*a avary 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:20 p.m. 31* Main, 

Gen* Smith, W.M., T.R. Merrla, Sac.

APPLIANCES INCLUOEDI Spot leu two 
badroom country cottage on one acre with 
baamad colling, double carport. Modem 
stabM, six covered stabi**, tack room, 
feed room, round training pen, arena In 
B.S.I.S.O. Call EiMn Fhililp* at South 
Mountain Agency, 3*3-041* or homa, 3*1- 
aS07.

boas good with I
but no big strlagi on mimiowa;
■low.

PROCTOR: Water murky, 30 dagrem, 4 
(aatlaw; fia h ^ slaw, (aw Ribarmen out.

SPENCE: Water clear, 83 degreea, U  
feet low; black bam good to 10 pounda, 6 
auncm, a new lakareeard, on dark plaatic 
worms; atripar good to U  pounda live bait 
and stoba; c ra p ^  good with numbers of 
Umlts on enmne minnowa in 8 feat of 
water: white oam good with a few limits 
on slaba; catliah slow.

COASTAL

/X STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
LodgaNo. 1340,A .F.A A .M .1atand 
Ird Thuradly, 7: »  p.m., 21«  Lan

caster. carl Condi'ay, W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sac.

□GARAGE SALE; Friday and Saturday. 
3:00- 3:00. 2*31 Calvin. Lot* of girls 
clothge, ail alia*.

263- n  SI

□  in s id e  304 JOHNSON, final 3 day*. 
Slock rsdvctlen aalal
t h r e e  b e d r o o m , ana bath with gar
age, fancad yard. CampMfaiy ramodaiad. 
403 Watt 17th. Ownar will financa. 2*1-1M1 
oak ter BlWrtey.

.f

K l i-
L U X U R Y  L IV I N G  AT ITS B E S T '

I Cout tm-\ 1̂ 1,tci

lEscorl-EXP

SB* Footuuta
L P h w B L X

W/AMeRiaEa
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NORTH SABINE LAKE: Redfish have 
been slow with only two keepers to 24 in- 
chm from the Gulf Statm Outfall imt 
belaw tha barricade; many undarauad 
redflah caught In the canal; trout about the 
■ama on artificiala; a Unlit of spacka were 
c a u ^  in the mkhSa oftha lake last Sun
day; shewpahead, drum and croakor 
cauiEbt at the east and ci Sydnm laland; 
water itiil cold and *ary n v  flahermen 
out Live belt sfartBp and mud minnows 
aTaUabte.

SOUTH SABINE LAKE; Flounder 
flahlag hat been good on tha south end of 
the take drifting mud mtamow* over shell 
reefs and by the bridge on the Louisiana 
side; some trout In 11-17 feet of water on 
OUlndtar wanna tippad with Bhrimp part*, 
boat colors hava beau dark arith chartreuse 
taila; a few redflah to B pounds on red 
worms over the theU reefs by the sunken 
bargm; water it aandy midweek; no Uve 
bait abirimp availabla. Bank flahlag haa 
Improved with good numbera of black 
drum and radfldi caught on fresh dead 
shrimp right on the baUom using 3 ounce 
load walpite. Gulf States Utfllty OutfaU 
Canal ia predudng Ug redflah.

ROCKPORT: A few rodfloh to 34 inchm 
caught argund'Mdd bland with soum 
Ha ra  on chartranaO Kelley Wimlara; 
trout In fairty good numbers In theTurtfe 
Pan arm of Canawd Bay on rod werma 
baklnd a MaaafMd Mantar; no H*o bait 
availabla

PORT ARANSAS: Radftah have been 
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Weather
B y  th e  A S S O C I A T B O  P R E S S  

Sca t t e red  r a in  fell ac ross  
southern sections of Louisiana and 
Texas, and fog covered parts of 
southern Texas, Nevada and the 
central vaUeys of California.

lig h t snow and strong nor
t h w e s t e r l y  w in d s  r e d u c e d  
visibilities in N o th  Dakota and 
Minnesota. Advisories for blowing 
■now were in effect in eastern 
North Dakota and northern Min
nesota, with winds iq;> to 35 mph 
expecttMl.

Rain and snow were scattered 
along the Elast Coast from Maine to 
New Jersey.

F air to partly  cloudy skies 
prevailed across the rest of the 
nation.
DENNIS THE MENACE

REGIONAL WEATHER
Accu tef

‘  ~ TiwperaiufbVDaytime Coodiliont fid  H<|h

r irm ri
S 3

tea* Aocw Me..;nwr Inc

Today’s forecast called for rain 
from southern and eastern Texas 
to the lower Mississippi Valley, 
southern Alabama and tiw Florida

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

P a n h a n d l e ,  w i th  s c a t t e r e d  
thunderstorm s in Louisiana and 
eastern Texas; and light snow in 
northern New England, New York 
state, Michigan, Wisconsin, much 
oi Minnesota and eastern North 
Dakota.

H i^ia were predicted in the 20s in 
northern Blaine, and from northern 
Michigan to northern Minnesota; 
the 30s and 40s from the north 
Atlantic Coast to the northern and 
central AppalacUann, the ujqier 
Ohio Valley, the Great Lakes, the 
upper M ississippi Valley, the 
Dakotas, the northern and central 
Roddes, much of Nevada, Utah 
and Idaho and the Pacific Nor
thwest; the 70s in Southern Califor
nia and southern Arizona.
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Jeanne Dixon's
Horoscope

FRIDAY. JANUARY 20. 1989
A R IE S (March 21-April 19): 

Conservative tactics may be best 
as the week winds down. Take 
whatever comes your way in stride 
and you will emerge on top. More 
sleep is  in mder. Enjoy a restful 
wedrend.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); Get 
all the facts instead of jumping to 
conclusions. Go with your own 
ideas; your instincts are sound. 
Children thrive on the special 
attention you give them. Continue 
to be their sounding board.

GEM INI (Blay 21-June 20): Do 
not try to perform miracles today. 
Both inner and outer harmony will 
be easier to achieve on the week
end. Take stock <rf where you are 
headed. You are drawn to the right 
people

CANCER Gune 21-July 22): You 
are tom between your work and a 
relationship. Get on your feet first 
and you will be able to build a 
better life with loved one. Travel is

CALVIN AND HOBBES

a source of inspiration.
LEO Ouly 23-Aug. 22); Money 

may be an obsession now. You are 
in a productive period and could 
spend some of the weekend work
ing. A relationship will endure if 
both parties are honest and affec
tionate.

VIRGO (A ^ . 23-Sept. 22): Con 
versations will favor you today. 
Accept all invitations. Set your 
sights in the right direction and 
then pursue your aims with convic
tion. Keep the lines of communica
tion open within the family.

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): En 
oouragement comes from an un
usual source. Be more alert to 
changes. You can express your 
beliefs freely now. Tackle unfin
ished jobs with alacrity. Have no 
misgivings about postponed plea
sures. Loved one will wait.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23^Nov. 21): You 
come to an intelligent decision 
about your private lUe. Do not let 
an older person influence you too 
much. Keen competition could 
show up in the afternoon. Be more

hunwrous.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 

21): Be skeptical of suggestions put 
to you by strangers. Trust your 
intuition; it is right on target! 
While seeking p ic tu re , o v e r l^  
fundamental difficulties. Romance 
shines with a special glow. Reveal 
your deep feelings.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19  ̂
An immature attitixle could compli
cate your personal life. Devote 
more effort to romance and mar
riage. Basic differences in outlook 
cannot be ignored. Talk things over 
calmly. Relax at home tonight.

AQUARIUS Oan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Be cautious about cash if you go 
out today. You may be disappointed 
in someone who fails to live up to a 
promise. A child-parent rdationship 
flourishes when you are patient.

PISCES (Feb. 19March 20): A 
good day to mend a quarrel that 
has caused you great unhappiness. 
Be the first to make a m e ^ .  A 
good evening for your social and 
romantic aims. Curtail spending, 
however.
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Bond villian’s
roots in opera
By RICHARD H ER ZFELO ER  
Associated Press Writer

MEXICO CITY -  If Robert Davi 
ever gets tired of being a villain on 
film, he can always tTy opera. 
That’s how he got his start in show 
biz, and when he talks about a 
character it can sound a bit — well, 
operatic.

“I was a high baritone, loved 
Verdi,” said Davi, who plays drug 
lord Franz Sanchez in “License 
Revoked,” the latest Jatnes Bond 
movie due out in the summer. “ I 
sang for the Lyric Opera of Long 
Island.”

Davi did that when he was 19, 
even studied with 'Tito Gobbi, one 
of the great baritones of Italy.

“If I was stitl'singing I wouldn’t 
be doing any of this now,” he said, 
waving at a Bond set gloomy with 
smoke from the fire that destroys 
the villain’s laboratory.

“I wouldn’t be smoking cigars or 
drinking. And I’d get out of this air 
(Mexico City’s world record pollu
tion). I wouldn’t even be talking. 1 
would be totally crazy,” he said.

“After I’m established as an ac
tor I’d like to spend six months and 
work on the voice. Now the voice is 
getting the black mark.”

Timothy Dalton, who plays Bond, 
had proposed that Davi play San
chez as an opera buff.

“I suggested to him that he had 
to find a moment where he sang a 
bar or two. Probably at an odd mo
ment right after or just before he 
killed somebody, whistle or sing a 
couple of bars,” said Dalton.

“We thought about it when we

Blackwood Brothers to perform
H ER ALD  S TA FF REPORT

Cecil Blackwood and the 
Blackwood Brothers, a Grammy 
award winning gospel group, will 
perform Tuesday at 7 p.m. at in the 
Big Spring City Auditorium.

All seats for the performance, 
sponsored by the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office, are free.

The original Blackwood Brothers 
quartet was formed in 1934, and the 
group went on to become the first 
postwar gospel group to sign with a 
major record label, RCA, on Jan. 4, 
1952, according to a promotional 
news release.

H ER A LD  S TA FF REPORT
The following movies will be showing at 

local theatres this weekend:
“Oliver and Company,” rated G; “Te

quila Sunrise,” ra M  R; “Twins,” rated 
I’G, “Dirty Rotten Scoundrels,” rated PG, 
and “Rain Man,” rated R, will be playing 

' jit Movies 4.
•  “Oliver and Company," a Disney pro

duction, tells the story it Oliver, an or
phaned cat in the streets of New York City, 
who is saved by Dodger, a hip mutt with 
“street savoir faire.” Based on the novel 
“Oliver Twist.” this animated musical 
features many well-known voices, in
cluding Bette Midler and Billy Joel.

•  “Tequila Sunrise,” starring Michelle 
Pfeiffer, Mel Gibson and Kurt Russell, 
features a love triangle involvii^ former 
high school friends. The plot is further 
complicated by their professions — one is 
a cop (Russell) and the other is a drug 
dealer (Gibson) desperate to get out.

•  “Dirty Rotten Scoundrels,” tells the 
story of a debonair middle aged conman 
(Michael Caine), who specializes in reliev
ing wealthy women of tlwir money. When a 
less couth, more awkward competitor 
(Steve Martin) arrives, the stage Is set for 
a contest to decide who is best at his job.

•  “Rain Man," tells the Mory of an 
autistic savant (Dustin Hoffman). Tom 
Cruise co-stars as Hoffman's brother, a 
life-long loser chasing after the family in
heritance, and a man willing to exploit his 

udlbrother's gift for total recall 
•  “Twins,” stars Arnold Schwartzeneg

most popular songs and music recon 
for the film.

By The Associated Press
The following are the most popular 

videocassettes as they appear in next 
week's issue of Billboard magazine, 
copyright 1989. Billboard Publications, 
Inc Reprinted with permission.

VIDEOCASSETTE SALES 
I “E.T. The Extra-Terrestrial” (MCA) 
2.“Cinderella” (Disney)
3 “Dirty Dancing" (Vestron)
4. “Doctor Zhivago” (MGM-UA)
5. “Callanetic8” (MCA)
6. “The Sound of Music” (C^BS-Pox)
7. “Lady and the Tramp" (Disney)
8 . " S ta r t  Up With Jan e  Fonda” 

(Lori mar)

By The Associated Press
The following are the top record hits and 

leading popular compact dishs as they ap
pear in next week's issue of BUMward 
magazine Copyright 19m, Billboard 
P ublications, Inc Reprinted with 
permissioti

HOT SINf;LES
I “Two Hearts'' Phil Collins (Atlantic)
Z When I'm  With You" Sheriff 

( 'opitol I

first met. Timothy wanted me to 
try something, but I decided I bet
ter not. I did the same thing in 
“ Goonies,” sort of played a 
frustrated opera singer. I didn’t 
want to do the same thing as I did 
in the Spielberg film, which was 
full of pirate ships and fantasies. I 
want to be remembered for 
something else in this film.”

But Dalton said he didn’t see why 
Davi should worry about that, “if 
it’s a good idea.”

“All actors have good ideas. But 
they’re not always germane to the 
piece,” said Davi, more diplomatic 
than Sparafucile, the hired killer of 
Verdi’s “Rigoletto.”

But Sanchez, ''seductive, charm
ing, and totally immoral,” as Davi 
conceived him, might be able to 
hold his own with Don Giovanni or 
many another o p m  bad guy.

‘“nie most difficult was when I 
walked through that house in 
Acapulco that was supposed to be 
the house I owned. A $30 million 
house. I don’t have $30 million,” 
Davi said.

“You know, a lot of actors when 
they play something like that you 
see them in the house but you don’t 
really believe that they own it. I 
had to go through that house and 
feel like I owned it.”

' " • - - A l p
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On display
Melinda Anderson, Director of the Howard College Art Department, 
stands with two of her paintings that will be on display at the 
Heritage Museum starting today through Feb. 1. Anderson's art 
show will consist of 14 abstract and photorealistic watercolors.

Anderson has a bachelor and masters degree of fine arta freni 
University of TOlsa, and began working at Howard College hi 
ItM .

Stage set for syndication showdown
Then he bursts into a snatch of 

“Va, Tosca,” a solo in which the 
evil and homy Scarpia boasts that 
he’s infected Tosca’s heart with 
^ lo u sy  by foolii^ her into think
ing her boyfriend is fooling around.

Watch out, Puccini.

By K A TH R YN  BAKER 
AP Television Writer

’The group has received nine 
Grammy awards as well as Dove 
awards for Best Gospel Recording 
and Best Gospel Group.

Tte quartet has appeared on na
tional television shows such as 
“’The 700 Club,” “Hee Haw,” and 
“The Tommorrow Show.”

'The Blackwood Brothers consist 
of Cecil Blackwood, baritone 
singer, Marc Blackwood, lead 
singer, Mike LoPrinzi, tenor 
singer, Cecil Stringer, bass singer, 
and Tommy Fairchilcl, pianist and 
arranger.

NEW YORK -  In this corner 
“ USA Today; The Television 
Show,” fast on its feet, but dragg
ing the baggage from its in
auspicious debut in September.

In the other corner is the plod
ding “ Inside Edition,” a knockoff 
of Fox’s “A Current Affair” that 
King World hopes will kn(x;k “USA 
Today” out of the ring.

The decisive round between the 
two syndicated shows is expected 
during the F'ebruary sweeps when 
local ratings are measured.

“USA Today: The Television 
Show’’ barely  survived the 
November sweeps and has suffered 
station defections and time 
changers, sometimes in favor of the 
new “Inside Edition” and the old 
“A Current Affair.”

“USA Today: The Television 
Show” premiered last fall after 
months of hype and a $40 million in
vestment by the Gannett Co. in

partnership with Grant *Tinker. 
The producers promised state-of- 
the-art graphics and a format that 
would change the face of television 
news. In retrospect, there was no 
way the show could live up to ex
pectations — but it wasn’t expected 
to be so bad, either.

Overproduced and whizzing by at 
a frantic pace, its anchormen and 
women were stranded on an un
populated, space-age set, talking to 
disembodied images on big-screen 
television monitors. #

The new version is much better. 
Brief updates on stories of the day 
are delivered by grounded anchors 
who have been allowed to sit down

phew! — behind a desk {Hat does 
not spin, gyra te  or sprout  
statistics.

Its light-hearted features benefit 
from the impressive graphics. The 
flash and the likable, telegenic 
hosts remain. If this were the show 
that had premiered in September, 
it still wouldn’t have lived up to the

build-up, but reviews would not 
have been nearly so negative.

But those negative reviews did 
hit newsstands, and King Worid, 
the successful syndicator of 
“Wheel <rf Fortune,” “The Oprah 
Winfrey Show” and “Jeopardy!” 
soon thereafter announced it was 
gunning for “USA Today: The 
Television Show” with “Inside Edi
tion,” to premiere in January.

“USA Today: The Televisim 
Show” had proven th«% was a 
m a r k e t  for  a s y n d i c a t e d  
newsmagazine. It had sold in 96 
percent of the country weeks 
before a single show was produced, 
thanks to the cast behind the 
scenes — former NBC Chairman 
linker, Gannett, and former NBC 
“Today” show executive producer 
Steve Friedman.

When the show fell flat. King 
World figured to step in and pick up 
the market.

But GTG stuck by the show, 
hired Jim Bellows as new ex

ecutive producer and announced a 
massive repromotioa

“USA Today: The Television 
Show” is far frmn the the sure 
thing it once seemed. “ Inside Edi
tion” has been picked up as a 
midseason replacement in markets 
covering 71 percent of the country.

The Kings enlisted the producers 
of “A Current Affair” and hired 
well-known TV personality David 
Frost as host.

But “Inside EkUtion” wasn’t ex
actly impressive in its premiere, 
either. In comparison to “USA To
day: Hie Television Show,” the Set 
lo ^ e d  like community^ccess 
cable. The content was a mish
mash of previously covered sob 
stories. Frost concluded the show 
with an embarrassing promise of 
“no three-beaded babies, no pro
gram s devoted to issyss. UIMI< 
should o n t- I ^ e d  lesbians ha 
allowed to adopt ferrets, no sex 
surveys, and hopefully, no broken 
noses for the host.”

ger and Danny Devito who play not-too- 
friendly siblings. Years earlier, the twins 
were part of a backfired genetic operation 
— one brother got the lo ^s, strength and 
intelligence, the other, fed up with second 
place, decides to rid himself of the 
comparison.

“Land Before Time,” rated G, and “My 
Step Mother is an Alien,” rated will be 
showing at the Ritz.

•  “Land Before Time,” from executive 
producers George Lucas and Stephen 
Speilberg, is an animated fllm set in pre
historic Umes. It tells the story of four 
young dinosaurs.

•  "My Step Mother is an Alien" 
features Dan Aykroyd as a widower whose 
remarriage results in mayhem, par
ticularly when his 12-year-old daughter 
has trouble accepting her strange new 
stepmother — an alien played by Kim 
Basinger.

“They Live,” rated R, and “U-2 Rattle 
and Hum,” rated PG-13, will be playing at 
the Cinema In College Park

•  "They Live” tells the story of an evil 
presence that tries to take over the world 
by controlling politicians and the advertis
ing world.

•  “U-2 Rattle and Hum,” a documen
tary about the Irish tuck phenomenon U-2, 
features interviews, concert footage, and 
glimpses of the band walking the streets of 
Harlem and visiting Graceiand. The
soundtrack includes many of the group’s

(led

9 “Pink Floyd: The Wall” (MGM-UA)
10. “Lethal Weapon” (Warner)
11. ”Ben-Hur” (MGM-UA)
12. “The Wizard of Oz” (MGM-UA)
1 3 . “ Def  L e p p a r d :  H i s t o r i a "  

(PolyGram)
14. “Super Callanetics” (MCA)
15. “Jane Fonda's Low Impact Aerobic 

Workout” (Warner)
16. “The All New Not-So-Great Moments 

in Sports” (HBO)
17. ‘T (»  Gun” (Paramount)
I S . “ Good Mo r n i n g  V i e t n a m "  

(Touchstone)
19. “The Godfather” (Paramount)
20. "George Michael: Faith” (CBS)

3."Armageddon I t ” Def Leppard 
(Mercury)

Twist and shout
NEW YORK — Mick Jagger of the Rolling Stones and Tina Turner 
are reunited in song at the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame Wednesday 
evening. Jagger and the Stones were inducted into the hall earlier 
in the day.

‘Ram bo’ author’s them e 
resurfaces in m iniseries

4.“ Don’t Rush Me” Taylor Dayne 
(Arista)

S.“When the Children Cry” White lion 
f Atlantic)

8 “.Straight Up” Paula Abdul (Virgin)
. 7.“Born to Be My Baby” Bon Jovi 
(MercurjF

H “The Way You Ixtye Me” Karyn White 
'Warner lirwi )

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Those 
who only know David Morrell’s 
work through the Sylvester 
Stallone “Rambo” movies based 
on his books probably don’t grasp 
the subtle subtexts.

But most of his 13 books, in- 
c l u d i n g  t h e  b e s t - s e l l e r  
“Brotherhood of the Rose,” now an 
NBC miniseries, revolve around 
father-son relationships.

“Brotherhood of the Rose,” a 
four-hour, two-part miniseries, is 
scheduled to air Sunday after the 
Super Bowl and conclucle Monday. 
It stars David Morse and Peto* 
Strauss as orphans trained by their 
adoptive father (Robert Mitchum) 
to be assassins. But the father 
eventually betrays them.

The orij^nal “Rambo” was bas
ed on Morrell’s 1972 book, “First 
Blood,” about a Vietnam veteran 
who turns against the society that 
slights him. Even Rambo is a sur
rogate son. His former com
mander, C(d. Trautman, played by 
Richard Crenna in the movies, is 
the father figure.

H iou^  he is known for writing in 
the action-adventure genre, Mor
rell has written a book called 
“Fireflies” about the death last 
year of his 15-year-old son, 
Matthew.

*Tve had more response from 
that book than anything else I’ve 
written,” he said. “ I’ve heard from 
peo|rie with pain. It’s about a child 
who died and my grief. I was in a 
state of crisis. I was trying to make 
sense out of the irrational.

“Fathers and sons have been a 
major theme of my work. My 
father was a flier in world War U 
and was shot down over France. I 
never knew him. I grew up with a 
strong sense of something missing. 
I write about male bomUng bet
ween an <dder man and a younger 
man. I grew up without a fathw, 
and now I must live the rest of my 
life without a son.”

M orrell’s said the germ of 
“Brotherhood of the Rosa.” was a 
casual remark by an intelligence 
source who told him the primary 
recruiting ground for asaawins is 
orphanages.

“I got very interested when I 
heard that,” said MorreO. “I said, 

«‘What an idee for a book!”’
T h e - f . « t h « r  f i g u r *  i n  

' Brotherhood of the Itoae,” ha 
said, “doesn’t perceive of Mmseif

DAVID MORRELL
as a villain; He’s with the govern
ment but sort of operates in a world 
of his own. The crux of the story is 
that these two young men were pro
grammed as assassins.

“But what happens is that at a 
certain point th ^  discovered he 
didn’t love them, that he had been 
using them. It turns into a chase as 
the two students stalk the old pro.
It’s the sons amdnst the father.'It’s 

laGreeklalmost like a  Greek tragedy.
“ Brotherhood of the Rose," 

directed Iw Marvin J . Chooisky, 
was filmed In New Zealand. That 
island country, with its varied 
scenery, standi in for Thailand, 
Panama, the United States, France 
and England.

Morrell said he is pleased with 
the results “because it gets in the 
action as wall as the characterisa
tions. ” He said he has no complaint 
about the “Rambo”. naortes, but 
does w ishrtbe

a proloaiOr 
' Iowa for M yenrs kn- 

I in use to devote aB 
w ritii«. hMl iteO 

r .bu t laa ld rd  
said. He decided to

weren’t! 
of the act

Momril 
University j 
tUhei 
his time to 
tenure as a l 
done that,“ 1 
remain iillo fa a ty .

MorraU said bis researeht^in 
preparation for writing included 
attendanceet the Nattonal Outdoor 
Leadership School to Lander, 
Wyo., and the G. Gordon Liddy 
Aeadamy of Corpomta Security 
and Pm ij^'lnvestigatioa. (
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